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"KAEINU it* 

Was it all ■ mistake r   Ah, fold your! 
arms closer. 

And press my head nearer your breast:j 
For my  train has grown weary   with! 

thinking and weeping, 
And my heart is longing for rest. 

\\ as it all a mistake when  within  jour 
dear hand 

You    clasped   mine   with   <|uiekening{ 
breath. 

And vowed before  God that,  forsaking 
all others, 

You would love me and keep me till' 
deatht 

Fred McLawhorn, L  ])  Kittrell   12 B Rloiinf, George   Washington 
and Robert Griffin. and Calvin Uardy. 

(' J Smith, G C Kirkman and  J {13 Agustus Mount, Samuel Patrick 
VV Cannon, and ISigdeii Hlount. 

BB  Siiiiin-erell,    John   rearce^ 14 B GOarmon, H Carmon Jr,  aud 
and J B Forbes. S Turnago. 

IScnjamin Smith, John Hart and  15 C Dawson, Alex  Jones   and   S 
11 Ilariitgton. Jacksou. 

Samuel McLawhorn, E A Smith ;iG T W Cos, Allen   Smith   and Kli 
It It Jackson. Strong. 

.1 T Hart, B 11 (larriss aud L 1! 
Gania 

17 Daniel Janiea, Slade Poarco aud 
VV M King. 

W 1! liland,   Samuel   Quincrly I 18 Bryant Mew born,  Isaac James 
and L Mil in ford, and Henry IJardee. 

C M A (111 llin. C P Gaskins aud ; 19 Stephen Chapman VV   Chapmau 

may emerge to honor," but  ho who] special bulletin  of the Experiment ■ or tbe-r being washed off by a suds 
strives to gain  immottality in this, Station is herewith issned, in older, den shower ; a large addition of flour 
manner,    rises   like   the   meteoric' to prevent if possible much loan due will help to prevent this, 
flash that flits across the blue arch^j to these worms.    Strict precaution- \     Jt may be that if the growth  is 

try measures must he taken at once, very rauk, a   larger  quantity   than 
and used to destroy the worms  bo.-} 100 pounds would be required of the 
fore they can have destroyed W»j| above mixtures per acre, 
leaves and thereby eiidangcrod the |     2.    Tho least expensive   method 
development of the boll. to apply the pols.m is the wet form. 

Is there anyone) 04, 
i 

heart  cries i „ 
■0 
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STATE GOVERNMENT. 

Cnvcrnnr—DanielG.  Fowle. of Wake, 
I.ieutenant-Governor—Thos. M. Holt, 

of Alimanee. 
Secretary of State—William L Saun- 

ders. of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Rain, of Wake. 
Auditor—George W.'Sanderliu of Wayne, 
Superintendent-of Public Instruction— 

Sidney M. Finger of Catawba. *> 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

eon, of Buncombe. 

Was it all a mistake I 
dearer. 

Ear    whom    your   man 
aloud 1 

Is there any sweet hope  lying dead in 
your bOBMBV 

That your marriage vow hides like a 
shroud 1 

Was it all a mistake when   I   thought  I 
could cheer you. 

And brighten your pathway through 
life 1 

Do you dream of   a iace  that  is  fairer 
than my faee ? 

1 if a name that is dearer than wife ? 

cd dome of heaven and as suddenly 
goes down to the silent city or the 
dead, --unhonorcd, unwept, and 1111- 
suug."    He comes aud is gone, like 
the echoes of ltonieo's speech wniK 
ing through the tomb of Juliet'.   If!    THE COTTON WORM (Aletia Ar-! Tbe Paris Green is mixed with  wa- 
snch characters attain to eniinenco, ■ gillacen) has been known since 1793 ter illul i»Pl,I'C<' ■* luc ratc °r onc,' 

I thev stand as examples of a beauti- wilCn jt. was so destructive in this, pound to the acre. As the poison j 

GWGardner. and Jordan Corey. j fnl notoriety, won by   the  sacrifice country.    In 1801  and   many  sue- :**» not *"0,w» tbe ■,ow,ler mmt\ 
J 1C Kilpntriek, Theo P.land, Jr, 20 B Wallace. Toney"Chapman aud ! of h Priceless gem. If them is one cessivo years much damage wanbe constantly stirred in the waterl 
aud Win Langhjnghousc. L Dawson. principle that rises grandly and no- j d0IS(, by them. to keep It   thoroughly   mixed.    In 

bly from tho perishing empires of |    The cotton worm must not be con ,tl,is way '* can cheaply bo applied 
tbe ancients ; one vtrtue that offers! founded with the boll  worm or the'tnm ■ common watering pot by a j 
itself as a rescue to the immortality i mmy worm, the former liemg an in-! "-•*-- on a borne or mule. A hand ! 

' sect  especially destructive to thoj-orce PamP **** • "Pray nozz,° is| 

A Slaughter, G B Hardy and  0J21 W M Dawson, Samuel  Dawson 
C Bland. Andrew Bobbins. 

J A Stokes, >'   F   Stokes   aud ,22 Lewis  Jackson,   Abram   Hardy 
Edward Stokes. and It Gorbam. 

W S ltoach, Iredcll  Moore and }23 K   Dixon,   William    Chapman, they labored to achieve; one spark 
L B Barney. and Miles Kdwards. I tb?' refuses to be quenched by the 
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SUPREME COURT. 
Chief Justice William N. H. Smith, o 

Wake. 
Associate Justices—A. S. Merrimon. of 

Wake: Joseph .1. Davis, of/Franklin: 
James E. Sfrepherd. of Beaufort and 
Alfonzo C. A very, of Burke. 

JUDliES SUPERIOR COURT. 
First District—George II. Brown, of 

Beaufort. 
Second District—Frederick Philip?, of 

Kdgeeomhe. 
Third District—H. G. Connor, of Wil- 

ton. 
Fourth District—Waiter Clark, of 

Wake. 
Fifth District—John A. Cilmer,, of 

Uui'ford 
Sixth District—X. T. Roykins, of 

Sampson. 
Seventh Di.-trict—James C. MeRae, of 

Cumberland. 
Eighth Di-triet—It. A. Armlield, of 

bedell. 
Ninth Di.-trict—Jesse F. Graves, of 

Barry. 
Tenth District—Tohn G. IWniini of 

Buike. 
Eleventh District—W. II. Shipp, of 

Mecklenburg. 
Twelfth District—James if- Merrimon, 

of Buncombe. 
BEPKESENTATIVES IN Ctora HEPS. 

Senate—Zebulou B. Vance, of Meck- 
cnburg; Matt. W. Ransom, of North- 
ampton. 

House of Representatives—First District 
Thomas G. Skinner, of Perquimans. 

Second District—II. P. Cheatham col. 
of Var.ce. 

Third District—C. W. MeClammy of 
Petulcr. 

Fourth District—H. II. Runn. of 
N ash. 

Fifth District—J. W. Itrower. of 
Sixth    District—Alfred     Rowland   of 
Si/enl 11   Oiatriet   John 8. Henderson. 
Eighth  Distrki-W. II. A.  Co-.vl.-sf 
Ninth  District— H. G.Ewartof 

BOUNTY  GOVERNMENT. 

Seperloi- Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
Sheriff—,1. A. K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David II. .lames. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—J. S. L. Ward. 
Coroner—II. B   Harris. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

man, Guilford Mooring. <'.  V,  Newton, 
W. A. James, Jr., T. E. Keel. 

'Vas it all a mistake V   Are you longing 
for freedom ? 

Ah. I pray that release may lie near, 
That  Death's arms may   take me and   „ 

bear me to heaven. I™ 
To await—what  was   that?    Not a 

tear? 33 
Ah. my own. you arc weeping!   You're, 

sorry you said it; .,, 
Twafl anger that  ma<le  those  words I** 

fall. 
Then take me yourselr, dear, and don't [So 

let death have me. 
For 1 don't want to die after all. 

— T'lrunlo G'lobt. 
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J M Cox, II J Stokes and J K   L'G Dennis Brown, Joseph  Latham 
Mctiowan. and Gus Blount. 

T C Cannon, J S McLawhorn and \ 27 Spellman Flood, Stephen   Ctan- 
J T Williams. dall and Mathew Moye. 

G W Venters, U C Vcutcrs and • 28 David Tool, Sandy  Wilson   and 
It G Chapmau. Lovelace Cherry. 

Thad Spain,   J   Wright   Smith  29 Samuel Daniel, Jerry Daniel and 
and J It Williams. Peter Little. 

KS Dixon, Washington Mills and 30 Elias Daniel, G W   Daniel and 
Adam Gaskins. Silas Langley. 

Klisha Lang, S Mnmlbrd aud Wjffl Henry Ward, KdLnughinghousc 
S Blount. and Jordan Daniel. 

cotton boll, the latter (army worm) I vcri' efficacious for this application. 
10 pounds of John Coward, John  Moore  and I 24 Gray Otis, Carmon Wilson and! dampening dews  ot ceutnrics; one  being generally fouud in the Ht.aU»'TI,e addition of 5 to 

WBjSo^*^G**taU/^^Ky?JBOIwk  and *****  ft"""   *Wt*   l"° j uor.h of us where .t  is   atnmlj ■«*• *• JTj» 
and W W Haddock. Thomas Ilatton. ,on8 boight.of their decay; one trail! dettructlvc to green  crops,   wheat | which is mixed with t 

of the  water 
he poison will 

that rises supreme IU moral sublim-1 au,i tn0 crassesespecially. j '"cease the adhesive quality as  in 
ity, while every other has sought to i    Tuu mlton wom 8Uci, as wo will jthe *» mixture. 
veil its perishing mortality iu the | describe is also known as tho cotton I    Special implements have been do 
gloomy sanctuary of the tomb; one) caterpillar ami this name is distinct 
voice that sends its mute appeal to I ivi, c,10ugb for ordiuary use.   It is 
after ages, and bids ns worship atifound au uirongh the cottou belt,! b,,t a11 °_f ,bese bavo  bccn  omitte,| 
its shrine : that teaches us the nun. 

its ravages are much moreexteusive 

vised and are now used ; many im- j 
provemcuts have been suggested,; 
but all of these have   been   omitted 

1WIIIII1 (.11 kU>VHDl> »MM VU«%UU «V«V)      I I 

though in tho more southerly States bere aud only   the commonest and 
most easily used arc suggested. 

CAUTIONS.—Paris   Grecu   is    a; 
al grandeur of man, it is their devo 
tion to cause; their recognition of i tban Wllh us$   So mucu s0 tiult ju 

the truth Jbatit  honors the man 1 some „.„„„„„ lt is aIwa^ eoiMlder. <lfadly poison and should be kept, 
BT   Nelson,   J   T   Smith   and ! 32 L II Hays, Adam Daniel Jr,and ; living aud  immortalizes him   when   e,,  onc of the cultivations   of   the' av!aS irom cbihlren and  Irom  any<: 
Stanley Arnold. II Ward. j deat!.    Tue martyt layti Jlis dripping  coltol| Jn,pieme.,ts arc made i llli"K aud a»>body who would like- 

crown    at   his   feet;   the    warrior .m(, uscd hl tllcsc StatC8 with gr(?at; ly swallow any ot it intentionally or 
accidentally.    There is  110 ilangcr 

and W Whitfield. 

TEE AKEBICA1T 0IBL. 

"MENTOIt." 

A practical, plain young girl. 
Not afraid of the rain young girl 

A poetically posy, 
A ruddy aud rosy, 

A helper Of self young girl. 

A home in her place young girl. 
A never will lace young girl, 

A toiler serene. 
A life pure ami clean, 

A princess of peace young girl. 

A wear her own hair young girl. 
A free from stare young girl. 

Improves every "hour. 
No sickly sunllower, 

A wealth of rare sense young girl. 

A11 early retiring young girl. 
An active, aspiring young girl. 

A morning miser, 
A "Dude" despiser, 

A progressive American girl. 

An honestly courting young girl, 
A never seen (lining young girl. 

A quiet and pure. 
A modest, demure, 

A lit for a wife young girl. 

A fought everywhere young go I. 
A future most fair young girl. 

An ever discreet. 
We too seldom meet, 

This queen among queen; young girl. 

H   Buck   and 34 Mc Jenkins, Henry Perkins and, sbcathes his sword when it is hope | oe„eilt (or tuejr prevention.    Fort- 

30 John Klks, Israel Edwards and 33 Samuel Page, Austin Higbsttith 
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11 1! Hudson. 
A B Hudson, C 
Fred Kdwards. «   Jordan VVhichartl. ; less, but embalms its sacred priuei 

J J Tucker, A 11 Taft and  G   EI3S Sunday Staton, John   Williams pies iu bis heart forever. 

vT:i.ft\      is.u . nr L, ™ "^ ^^'''''S: .    ,      ;    Without the glory shed upon thei A Porter, J E S Adams aud   W ,30 Henry C Cheiry, Byron Jenkins;,. ., -.   , 
W Tucker. and Mc Hanralian. Irom cause their  uames must Lav 

40 G T \\ hichard, Ashley   Which-   37 Lewis Highsmith, Ja.ncs Which I perished iu darkest night. 

em 
■ e 

But the 

in handling   it   provided   ordinary 
ease be takeu. 

Paris   Green may   be  purchased: 

unately we have been very free from 
them owing to our favorable north- 
ern location in tho cotton belt. 
... .,      ■ at Latta & Myatt's Baletgn, N. C, 

A few words as to its growth and; ' J      .     ....      .     / 

41 
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aid and D U Moore. aid and Samuel Fdwards. 
II W Jones,  liobjirt   Clark  and 38 David Atkinson, J Bell and Ar- 
McG Holiday. nold Spain. 

Bryan Tripp, Josephus Cox. and 39 Henry Thigpen,   Ned    Walston 
Caleb Wethingtou. and Cain Thigpen. | ,he,r    (lln")    "'    "tboughts    that 

J 11 Davenport, lt   it   Fleming 40 Warren Coborn, W Bernard  and j btcathe ami words that burn" to all 
lt If Spier. Jerald Kdwards. succeeding ages.    It was tho cause 

1 Win Moore, John  Fleming and;41 Syfax Fleming, George Mooring! he had espoused that nerved Luth 
Fernando Ward. and Ashley Seel. , ,,    ,• .   r ■       , 

5 Beverly Daniel, E )' Daniel and 42 Loren Langley, E SLangley and :cr at tue ,l,et of wor,us' a,,,1 *adl 

habits may not  be   out   of  place. j at 2.5cts per pouud, which is about 

second, but that would have spoiled 
bis sensation. To tbe credit ol the 
most prominent opponents of the 
Civil Service law, be it said tbey 
oppose all such methods aa that 
adopted by this sensation monger. 
They are lighting the law, not the 
gentlemen who ate Commissioners 
under the law. 

The country will breathe ireer 
now that the Treasury Department 
has announced through the acting 
Secretary Batcheller that it will not 
permit a financial panic daring the 
present administration. Tbe an* 
nonncement wns made to alley tbe 
lear caused by a newspaper report 
of ,1 Wall street trust formed to 
cither iaise tbe price now being 
paid by tho Tm—MIT for bonds or 
to throw the country into a tinan- 
cial panic. The Wall street sharks 
may quake in their boots, or shoes, 
when they hear about wbat this 
brave acting Secretary has said, but 
it is more probable that they will 
laugh in their sleeves and go on in 
their schemes just ns if he bad said 
nothing. 

The name of tho new Democratic 
weekly paper to bo issued here next 
week is to bo the National Demo- 
crat. It is intended for national 
circulation and is indorsed by ex- 
Prcsident Cleveland, ex-&penker 
Carlisle aud other prominent Demo- 
crats. 

Tho lteptibbcnn State Associa-- 
tions are makiug thiugs very lively 
around tbi departments here. They 
are bolder than ever before notwith- 
standing the civil service law. 

drops of blood sprinkled Iu their toil' T, , j ,,   deTew   illt0  tlie : the usual price, or at any place near- 
worn lives, from its baptismal fount,  (.ot(OM „.„,.,„ or cat0lpiI|ar arc  ,al(i 

have  turned lo liquid  fire to   pen  ,,y „ 8Uia||  m()th 

er home where it is desired  any  of       wake Forest College opened with 
185 students present. It is believ* 
ed that there will be 250 daring the 
term. 

:ulo 
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Wm Leggctt. Green Anderson. | him brave in tho presence of lanat- 
J II Woolard, A A Baker and 43 George Braswell, Kdmond   Bob-   ic. lord and king.    Tlie   lolly senti- 
Jaincs ltollins. bins and Silas Hardy. 

W B Whichard, J L Boss and 44 James   Joyner,   W   Smith   and 
II S Gongleton. Ben Price. 

rom 400 to (100, which arc deposited 
j on the under surface of the  largei 

meats uttered and acted by Sydney j ^^ ou ^ nppw portJon   of l|w 

1     > 11   .   i.„    tho wholesale druggists 111 the North 
1  about 1    inches ■   .    ,        ,. ""     „      .  ,„, 

.•      i. 1 ..also keep itt we have round   rtios. Irom wing tip to  wing tip.    It has j ,     '     »    _ ,   . ,„ .. h    ' ,.    '     . . WOOdMOO, 4J1 E. Cambna St. Phil- 
lour wings, tho two  forward  oues;      , ,.    ' ,. ..       , 
, "'      „_..       ... .    ,     _    ueelphia,   l'a.,   reliable.    Anv   one 
being   ot   a   slight reddish   brown 1     . *      ' '   , , , 

,          ,   .       ...                     ,     I using the remedies BUggeesed here- 
color and tipped with a wine  color, i   

,   , ! with, or others will please report re 
This moth lays  her eggs,   varying 1     ..        „ ,1 

...» .   mn    111       ••  , 1 suits to the uiidersigiicd. 

fiXfiUHlMti fait 

on   the   scaffold,   Latiuer,   at   the coitou plant.    They we  deposited 
James Wnichaid,   G   L   Moore 45 Fred J   Jenkins.  Lanier   House ■«»"«•'. *■" *»» ulas IU   ll,c   "'""" | singly, but seldom more  than   four 

I!) 

60 

and John M.tsou. 
G T House, J F Tyson aud   Da 
vld Hyuian. 

and J D Barnhill. 

Ii'ooil 1 

11 !l111 1,;'-"M"'"-^ are:o:   Iveon a single leaf.   They arc 
lirst laid of ft beaiitiltil green 40 James II M Jackson. AlfredCul-  the brightest that glitter in the cor- 

ley and Jacob It Bnsscll. olia| „(   their   lives.   They   apeik 

II. 15. BATTLE, Director. 

Washington Letter. 
from our regular Correspondent. 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 30, W. 

-Senator Gonpan is said to have 

AYCOCK & DANIELS 
Goldibw N   C C. C. DANIELS 

Wilion. N C 

AYC6CE £ 3ANIELS& DANIELS, 

ATTOIL\EVS-AT--LA\V", 
WILSON, N. C 

°vPJ^?,l,,g' B  D   >e,50U  a»«l i 47 DD Bryant, Samuel Smith  and     ... ,     , ', ',' Z..: «°lor, changing to a dirty white be- .,,, ,   mcetillg „,   Any  Biuin-w Eatrmted  to  us will b. 
\\   11 Wvnn. J Phnilna '        ,     ... 10 .u.iy uf UKU        , tntm ,..,,„i,1„„ „„,, „M „r i iliniiuiar . Proinntlv Attended to W 11 Wyun. J Phillips, fore batching and are of a diameter 

Board of Education, 
■w 

,rMi 

«), 

Tbe Board of Education met in 
regular Session on Monday Sept. 
Slid, '89, with Alleu Warren, Chair- 
man aud John D. Cox, present. 
The minutes of tho last regular, and ' 58 
two special sessions were read and 
approved. 1 °9 

The following orders were passed, QQ 

1st.   That a duplicate draft to be 
issued to Josephus Latham's Estate ■ 01 

t barman ■ J^V^" oT.,"TK. for •»« iu »«• of «• l« the same j 
amount which was issued at the June j °" 
Session, and supposed to-be lost.       g-j 

2nd. That tho Boundaries of col 
01 cd district No. 9 be so changed as 04 
to embrace the lauds of Mrs. Mar- 

. tha Belcher aud the lauds of Alfred 
Forbes, known as the Flauagan 
lands- 

3rd.    That the Treasurer of Pitt 

' fame framed by the firm resolve  to; ""^ ^ T*[ «row,ng  quickly ; u ^ ^^ Blulcr8tood luat Ml0 

M« idle for the eause they championed, *? **   ,      7,gt J,!!     '""i J1™.0! Republicans would not be permitted 
i     . ^      /J ■       .    they are about IS inches  lo length',. „,„i.„ ...... MAIA.1 •lunnn in ihe ,,   and  to never desert  tue principle;      ,   ,    .t   ....„..,,.    ._,.„".   1 to make any radical euanges in me 

l'r,uc,l,le; and aliont one-tenth  of an inch In : prosent rules of tho House, nor will 

Cos 
Public School 8upcriutcndcnt--Il. Har 

ding. 
Sup't of Health—©r. F. W. Brown. 

- .an, .:•'•. Keeper—Cornelius Kiusaul. 

TOWN. 
G5 

Mayor—K. G. .lame-. 
Clerk—W. F. Evans. 
Trea surer—M. It. I-ing. 
thiel Police—-I. T. Smith. 
Ass't Police—T. R. Moore. 

0(i 

C'ouneilmen—1st Ward. 15. N. iioyd : county transfni the sum   of twenty 
For bes^t!'wa!'':T^Jiar:!^m,f^ dollars   from    Contingent    School 
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J II Wliitehurst. ; dan and Peter Norfleet 
Cornelius   Bam bill, W S High-! 52 Jordan Cox, Jordan Branch 
smith and 15. F. ward. I        Amit Bloniit. 

G Whitchnrst,   T   M    Manning j 5:! Isaac Cox, Fred Cannon and AI .,,.,. 
and J II Eubanks. len wethington. '• lhey   professed?     frojau   eolnuius,.,      „...„    The worm is eiocn will , i « 

BIOS Cherry, VV   W  Andrews! 54 J J Hathaway, Jackson Bobbins! are speechless over s.ich  immortal [JTJ2L „ • ,T"!J  '.. BJJ.  . ."^; *** be permitted to reseat Demo- 
and W A James Jr., and Augustus Joyner. dust, and human organs are dumb itV ' '        [ 

V«,V„n,f'J H BrynD *ud G — Jacob llernie, Moses Cox and w I     d   sileut     n „   comr,anded   to 
VV Bullock. . M Stokes. |        , .,        . r.      „ 

JAPollard.JCTvsouaudAA;    Tbe   ,.oard   lucu   adj0nrued   to:»Pe«k their glory.   Its inHnonce wns 
Tyson. •-' 

C A Bandolpb, J E May  and   J 
B Gardner. 

Ollen Jenkins, A Cobb aud T A 
Thigpen. 

Jos B Latham, S 11 Spain and S 
M Johnson. 

Leonidas Iteming, L  A   Mayo I An Esfay Eead by B   r  Tys0Si of ?ut gieam, serene and slow, soft and si- 

j AThi»i*eus'\ Dudlev au 11 °0, at the 7ni7ersity of North Carolina.   lent as n dream, and beauteous ns 
W II Uerriogton '   i *he silver moon, wheu out of sight 

E P Fleming, G Johnson and  E     Tue elemt-'"t3 of success in life arc, thc oIoud3 are dnveu  .„ld 8U0   h 

the questions at its outset and elosej iefc alone iu Ilcnvcu.   It armed the 
tho problem offered to man for solu- dvj       mrt     witll cln.Uslian zea|   eggs be destrojed but this however |,ng to fiud  out   whether  she will 

, tion; aided by whatever kuowlcdge    ', _,..•,. rh. ,„...,._ m,'w -,',.,'; m«J tend  to kill the  tender  leaf, float if finished  under the  present 
WPtS ? Galloway and jhe cou|d bril,K |rom tue experience.;™ ""„" hour    Turuin- Irom the 0oU<*ta* tue worm ^ haud *» »'»| plans, which were purchased 01 an 

J W Brools; J It Williams and!« tho "a8t aud the light of the fu-' pa^t „„£ mcmorKa floararoand us,[ st,okcn ol' bat thc ,abor envo,Ted is I =»«"■■ Arm of ship builders, and 

IJK. I). L. JAMKS, 

< DENTIST, > 

Sreenrille, N ,C, 

meet the 1st Monday in Oct.,  1S89. 
.    A. WAUKEN, Chairman* 

U. IIAKUINII, Secretary. 

The CaUSe Makes the Man-     chambers of his heart's temple.   He 
  saw it come glidiug in  with  lonely 

Dudley. 
Jonathan White, B FSugg  and 
Frank Johnson. 

pes  01 UIIICK   0.1  cue   oacK|crats wlthont KOod  and   sufficient 
and black dots on the body, its head I rcaao,1Si 

being yellow.   It has sixteen  legs, |  "Bocle't.y lieople tu0  tcw tuat are 

felt in Bedford jail, when Banyan &*JiJTS.2E to tt I at present in the city, are discussing 
lav confined within the  damn mis- J simitar to  "•«-! tuc important (to them)   annouuee- 
M> '-""iiuuMwili.t, tn     a,u,„   ,.      lcomniou measuring worm. | ment, just made,  that Mrs.   Uarri- 

KEJtEDiES.—Various remedies |80n will not shako hands at the 
for preventing the ravages of this'white House receptions this win- 
caterpillai     have    been     diviscd. I ter. 
The plan of encouraging the natur- j_t ,s stated that the building of 
al enemies of the worm—and it has I the war ship "Texas," about which 
a great-many—is spoken ol but the; there is so much mystery, will be 
efficacy of this is somewhat doubt J investigated by Congress. The 
fid.   It is suggested also that tho 12favy Department is at present try- 

on wall or danced  to thc music of 
bis chains.    He felt ic in tho silent 

A LEX I.. BLOW, 

ATTOKN K Y- AT-L A VV^ 

GREENVIL L E, N. C. 

JEM      RE. J. H. TUCKER J. 0. MURPHY 

IIOORE, TLXKEK & MURPHY, 

ATTORNEYS-ATLA W, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

R. LaiiR; 4th Ward, W. X. Tolbcrt. 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal— Services First and Third 

Sundays, morning and night. Rev. N. C. 
Hashes, I'. !>., Rector. 

Methodist-Scrviccsevery Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Raptist—Services every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Praver Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev.J.W. Wildpian, 
Pastor. 

LODGES. 1 ndoiil modern ideas and  a decided 

fcJSSJ'eUrTte ?hnridV»"a Mot i-provement is pereeptnble. 
day night after tlie 1st and 3rd Sundav at       The Board then proceeded to the 

(T.THeiaeV.Sec:1'- "^ ^ "", appointment or School Committee- 
Greenville R. A. Chapter. So. 30 meets; men for the county as follows t 

overv 2nd and 4th Monday* nights nt Ma-' -, 
sonk Hall, F. W. Brown,'n. P. , ><>• *UITE sriKlOL DI.ST'S. 

1 B. It. Gotten, J. B. Willonghby 

Fuud, to the School Fund of white  <;o 
district No. 40. 

The Superintendent of Public In- 
struction reported that he bad visit- 
ed forty eight schools since the last 
meeting of the Board and found 
them, (with ft few exceptions) 111 
good couditioii. The teachers, for 
the moat part, arc beginning to re- 
cognize the responsibilities of their 
positions.   They are beginning   to 

II B Tucker. ture.   Sonic    have   translated   its even to-day, of a cause that iinnior- 
too great.   The boBt plan undoubt-1 cost $15,000.   Tho vessel when com- 

70 

71 s'PErwiu, L Dudlcj and JamesI■*** aie tangible. 

JlSr£!ft' J0C Tl"'P aDd   G08!i*ie'J «»■ P"»io"» wisdom -nt<> forms j bn„J 

71 

C L Little, W U May and  Shem j mystic symbols into lumiuons char-. ta,lzed its advocate in death t 
'N    r I alters of Hying truth, aud crystal-:    Wunt senda luc missionary over 

ng saints aud dreary waters, 
! where each footstep leaves itscrim- 

Briley. Success is but the second term of sou     jut M a t^tiinonlal  to their 
TheopbilusStancil, Jacob Joyner I this proposition, while that to which 18acriflceT   „ js tho   mau   0„   thc 

w,u<    JJ    ,ipPrr. A 1 -* owes it8 oriK'n ls uot oul^  first cause T 
OTsSS'****?*"**^InrthniindwtanonnHn^ to all   * Kcgnlu8 bad won triurapll8 for 

Allen Jobusou, Sptucer  Brooks j others.    Man may toil for centuries, nan,e bot uoue 80 great a3 tJie u0> 

and J E May. | with every art and appliance of tal-1 bIe fcXOniple   he  left   to   posterity 
A G Cox, C L Patrick and J Ljcnt, and yet be   unsuccessful. 

W Nowles. 
If: when he gave himself lo Carthago 

,     "^S3E  . .,, . „      ,.  . .this failure is tracca to Its origin, it is nian crneItv that Borne mioht live   eablly  aua  811CC0S8-U".V-   « James Fultoid, Ed ABanctt ab<\ „      .. .       ., ,        ,    m«-CTWoiyt awaww -sugnc are, „,<.v<> .^t.^^. „^-^_. PMI. 

William Wilkins, [ found t0 res,do lu tuo can8e ne  ad" and fancy images iu  the palace of'of ™ ™S P   ,I ,.. ,t. 

cdly that has yet been devised ispieted, if it is eyer completed, will 
I the destruction of the caterpillar by , co.st, over »2,('u0.000. If stopped 
1 poison. A variety of these poisons ! now the Naval officers say that the 
, have been recommended among loss will be more than 8250,000. 
i which are London Purple, Gray! Everybody argues that thc W01 Id's 
' Arsenic, Paris Greeu &c either ap- j Exposition of 1892, should be held 
! plied iu the wet or dried way For! under tho authority of the National 
j ordiuary purposes in this State the 
j dry method  is   sufficient.    Though 
rather sfoyver than the method with 
water, the poison can   bo   applied 
easily  and successfully.   GI   most 

Covenant Lodge, Xo. 17, I. O. O. F. 
meets every Tuesday night. O. W. 
ITairington' X. C. 

Insurance Lodge. No. 11C9. K. of II., 
meets every first and third Friday night. 
l>, D. Haskcttf V. 

pit t Council, No, 336, A, 1-. of H„ meets 
■awry Thursday night.    C. A. White, C. 

POST OFFICK. 
Offlee hours 8 A. H. to 5 P. M.   Mouey 

Order hour* 10 A. M. to 41 r. M.   No or- 
Isra will be Iwn.-.d from 12J to 1 p. u. and , 
trtiin *'i to 3 P. M. 

Betnel mail arrives dally (except Sun-1 
tli > at 0:30 A. M., ami departs at 8. p it i 

Tar oro mall arrives   -ily (except Sun- ; 
day) at I' M. and depart  at 1 P. K. 

Washing-ton mail ar.-iv - daily (except 
•-11-.(lav 1 at 12 M. and departs at 1 P. M. 

J,.I. PERKINS, P.M. 

Appointments 
For preaching on 1'etlilehem Mission. 

Bethlehem. 1st Sunday at 11 o'block. 

il 
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7'J 

SO 

No 

1 

2 

and Andrew Joyuer 
2 W. A. Pevton. J, Q.   Mathews 

. and VV K Mosely. 
3 Wiley Paaroe, It B Parker  and 

J 'P. A1;rams. 
4 B S Griffin, S   8   Kittrell   and 

Frod McLawhorn. 
5 Joseph   Lang,   Kobert   Starkey 

and Bobeit Lang. 
6 Sherrod Belcber, J W Lang and 

John Dail. 
7 B L Joyner,   A   J    Moye  and 

James Bundy. 
8 J G Sbeppard, Bianey J<>\ u r aud 

JL Smith. 
9 Ituel Willoughby, I J    Anderson I   h 

and J i. Norman. , 
10 J B Nicbobi T R Willonghby and    7 

Tbomas Nichols. 
11 W G Csse, J T Allen and Nelson j  8 

Nicbols. 

T J Stancil, K D Hathaway and vocatcs.   Tbe cause makes tbe inau; the pci.8jan kiug. 
JB Bullock. it marshals his powers aud devab      Qneen Esther, pleading  for  her 
IlLJagSS   l   H   L,Ule   a,,d «P«''is energies till bis fallen  M» pewple, whQetbe  purity  and glory- 

Jesse   Haddock,   Abner  Smith ,,,re  "«•" «'«om the dust  like   tho;o, her cause seemed raiirored in tbe 
and J t} Adams. Phoenix from its ashes, and demon- crv8tal tear tba' glistened on  her 

J W Tyson, J D Gardner anil Btrates at each effort tbe truth it con- ci,eek. 
talus.   The soul of  man requires,    if it be not so, tbnfclt is the cause 
thc loftiest objects aud most stirring wuy does - 8iugle act Mny witb ,j 
appeals to call forth its true powers 

Jgh.n_^*y» M   German   and 1 andeulist it8 dcepe8t 8ympathie* 
With these incentives, man, with 

Thorn as Benyferd. 

COLOUKD SCHOOL LUST'S. 

Green 
is the best and mosteasily procured. 

The  farm   of  Mr.   W.  G.   Up- 
church near  Baleigh   was  visited 
and the remedy adopted by bim  is 

Government and in a representative 
A.mericau City. This is a strong 
double argument in fayor of its be- 
ing located at Washingtou. which 
is tho only city completely con- 
trolled by tho Government, as well 
a- the only city in the United States 
of more than 200,000 population 
that can bo strictly speaking, called 
an American city.   Moro than 90 

every fibre of his nature pulsating and like tbe leaven it increases its 
power and widens its circle, till  tho 
tiny acorn develops into a giant oak. 

John Gorham. 
Hilliard Brewer,  M  C Gorbam, 
Cicsar Corbet!- 

Daniel Harrisa, Williau  Brewer  nnder their ^quickening   Influence, 
and William Harriss. , uecomes the victim or destiny and 

R P-irxer       ' ^! ueir ,0 the *^ of the caU8e be ad 

Goc Lang John Moore aud Lnu- i ™catos.   Not tho effort,  but that 
wbicb demands it, and smites the 
fountain of resource till tbe secret j Tat -gait 
springs of nature send  forth their 

recommended on acount of slmpli-   per ceut.of the Inhabitants of Wash- 
ington are native born  Americans, 

uses    onc      Tbe tight on tho Civil Service law 
pound   of Paris   Green   with   100: which is being made here got rath- 

more lasting 1 tme than"al'l  the "toll rP°und;- of cituer ,and P|a8ter gym- er personal this week, when some 
j sum or lime phosphate.   These are  Inquisitive   newspaper man 

city and good effects. 
1.   Mr.     Upchiirch 

of a lire besides? 
Tbe gem of immortality lies bere, thoroughly mixed and applied by 

sprinkling on tbe leaves in the early 
morning before the dew  >s off; in 

ruMiing aiound at tho War Depart- 
ment found a copy ol' an orflbr is- 
sued in 1805 dismissing Civil Ser- 

this way ft man ought to sprinkle vice Commissioner Lyman from the 

The Cotton Worm. 
arus Barrett. 

Alex Uines, Lovelace Joyner and 
Ca«ar Moore. 

H G Moye, John Moye and It W .   .       ... 
Williams/ rgushing tides strong and beautiful. 

Leon Tyson. George Barrett and   as thc mystal streams that   burst; 
Simon Tyson- from the barren rock at tbe com- 

100 pounds of this mixture ou an 
acre in a short time. At this time 
of day the powder adheres closely 

army. He sent it to bis paper as a 
special and it was telegraphed 
back to a local paper..   It was how. 

Measures to Prevent its Earagos.  to the loaves; tho caterpillar  luter ever a rather short-lived sensation, 
  on eating it, takes also a portion of as a little investigation at tho War 

Langs School HOIIM. 1st Sunday st Bj 12 James Cobb, A C Tucker  and 
o'clock 
Sparta, 2nd Sm.day at 11 o'clock. 
Shady (IrO'T-. 3r<l t-Hli.liy ".t 11 
■Salem 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
lripps Chape I, 4th Sunday " o elck. 

8 C. GLBNK, P, C. 

Amos Joyner. 
•j 13 £ H Crate, It  €   Cannou   and 
»       Josjiua Tucker. 
; 14 Elias Daniel, Loreinc- McLawr 

bon and W J Tripp. 

and George liemby. 
9 Arden^ Bynum, Ben Willoughby 

10 

Special Bulletin 64A of tbo 
N. C Agr; Experiment Station. 

There is now appearing iu some of 

tire poison aud soon drops  to the 
ground.   Of course it is desired  to 

Department brought another order 
to light revoking tbe first one and 

havo the poison adhere to the leaves! granting Lyman an honorable dis- 
mand ol tbe Hebrew leader.   How! tbe cotton fields of the State a worm land for this purpose an addition of'charge.    It is very unfair to make 

IBmBtTTsmm** ^significant the efforts of man to  which rapidly destroysthe leaves of 
' - --- -  —■'  "-""■   tbe cotton plant.   Tbe dangers from 

the ravage's of these worms arc very- 
great snd on Roconnt of this fact n 

and Thomas Nichols, I become immortal in an eril cause. 
David Cannon, Henry Lane and • It has been said that "amid  sedi- 
Joo Harper. tlon's waves the worst of moitafe 

five or ten ironed* of flout to the 
mixture would inptovo the slicking 
dualities. The gir.it tronblo witb 
the tis-c ot dry poieffn is the liability 

such attacks. Had tho man who 
found the first order made any iu- 
rjoiry at tbo department im would 
bare learned Of tbo existence of the 

LC. LATHAM. HARRY SKINNE* 

r  ATHAM Ji  SKINNER, 

ATTOUNKYS-AT-LAW, 

'.iKKK.N Vll.l.K.  N. C. 

TAMES M. NORFLKET, 

ATTOHNEY^AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,  N.  C. 

Ijl  <J.  JAMKS, 

^ ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW,; 

GREENVILLE,  N. C. 
Practice in all the courts.     Collection* 

a Specialty*. 

I      B. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEY-A TLA W, 

Greenville, N. C. 

P. M«Ithc*. C F r,tfH 

MATTHEW k I'ETKIE, 
Ccrtllled 

Civil Engineers, Surveyors 
and Architects. 

GoLUsnouo AMD GRRKNVILLR. N. C. 

HOTELS. 

HQTEL MACQSIJ 
Greenville, N. O. 

L'udcr 11 c« management. Hot anJ 
cold water baths. (Jood rooms and at* 
tcntlve servantx. Table always -impli- 
ed with thc best o( the market. Feed 
itablcs in connection. 

TEEMS 51.50 FEB|DA? 
E. B.MOORE  Manag. 

MERCHANTS' H0TEI 
SPENCER BROS., Prop'rs. 

THE   DRUMMERS'   HOME 
SAMPLE -;- ROOMS -:- FREE- 

Polite waiter*. Good Rooms. Best- 
table the market afford. When In the 
ctty stop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
WASHINGTON N. C. 

If you want to aa-re money buy your Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Dress Goods * Domestics at ths ; next ddof to Bawls, thft Jeweler. RAWLS & TYSON. 



Tiie Eastern Reflector, 
GREENVILLE. N. C 

D.I.WHICMKU, - B»aiFwto 

published ICri-ri/V'rtJtustlaii 

THE LEADING PAPER 
IN THE 

TZZST   COHGEESSIWAX-   riiSTTiICT. 

llTTXT r.\U*6F.»TO  «COI,IJ»S! 

Sulscription Price. -   - *Mt pe* J*-*- 

.piIOBOUGin-YDEMOCKATIC, T.IT 

n-ill not nc.-HRto to criticise Democratic 
ocn and measures that arc not consistent 
•v'.th the tnie principles of tlic party. 

IT yoowant a p:.i>crlrorr. a wtde-a-wakfl 
section of the State send for the KEW.FC- 
TO». «r SAMPLE COPY FREE • 

[EKIKBED  AY TUE  I'OW  UFFTCE   AT 

G*EBSYIU.K,N.C ,AsSECOND-CLAfS 

MAIL MATTER.1 

WEDNESDAY. SBPT. 11th, 1889. 

One day last week we received 

a card from a gentleman asking 

Ferry;    Edward    Laugliingliouso, 
Pactolus. 

Tbe following   persons   were al- 
that a copy of the REFLECTOR be I lowed to list taxes: Mc. Moore. D. 

sent biru and   stating   that   he J. Bibb, \V. It. Turner, Titus Jolly, 

What We Need. 

wished to purchase from BOO to 

000,000 acres of low priced land. 

This shows thai men of capital 

are looking this way for invest- 

ments. It is also an argument 

that the people of Greenyille and 

Pitt county should help send tne 

REFLECTOR broadcast through 

out the land that the advantages 

of our section may he made 

known to the world aud people 

attracted. The time for action 

has come. A special edition of 

the REFLECTOR would work un 

told good for Pitt county. If 

Gjeenville is idle other towns 

will go ahead of her. 

That inveterate South hater 

and blatherskite editor of the 

New York Mill and Express, Col. 

Klliott F. Shepard, has just giv- 

en himself another wholesale ail- 

ing, lie was invited to speak 

before the National Editorial 

Association, at Detroit, Midl- 

and he look advantage of having 

so many Southern editors before 

him and to out a supply of 

slanders and vituperations 

against the South.    He brought 

lonely grave, as bo sleeps  beneath 
tbe daisies. L. It. 

JOHNSON'S MILL, N. C. 

BSWIESCAT yj 7&CS. 

A. F.'Cox, F. M. Kilpatnck. A. F. 
Pittnian, F. M.Pittwan SiSou. Jor- 
dan Phillips, J. L. Tucker, agent N. 
O, Tucker, F. \V. Browu, H. W. 
Itrown, J. G. (Jams. Martha A Mc- 
tiowrtii, J. li- Yellowley, J. 1>. Yel- 
lowley administrator of K. (J. Yel- 
lowley, A. F. Cox, Jos, J. Smith, J. 
F. Willongbby two years, Allen 
Mount, Essex Hines, Joe Spell. 

September 3rd. 1789. 
Hoard met, all members present, 

and proceeded to revise tbe jary list 
of tbe county lor the year 1880. 

The following order was approved 
by the Moi.nl: 

WHEREAS, great injury is being 
done to tbe bridge across Tar river 
at Greenville by fast and rapid driv- 
ing over the same, it is therefore 
ordered that the Clerk of this Hoard 
cause to be made at the expense of 
the county two boards containing 
the loliowing words, to-wit: "All 
persons are hereby forbidden to 
drive or ride over this bridge taster 
than a walk under the   penalty of 

Ye 'ludes. who tread the paths of love, 
Como hear my sons; of woe. 

'Tis of B dog which lived and died, 
As every dog; must do. 

His utterances were quite forcible 
Which no one dare disprove, 

ISut tho' his voice has oft moved you, 
He never more will move. 

lie led a very lonely life. 
A life devoid of love. 

While other dogs could prowl about. 
His chains he could not move. 

Come all and drop bereavements's  tear 
Upon this new made grave, 

For ficemen all respected him, 
Yes him an iron-bound slave. 

He sunk not to the level 
OI cannibal or hog. 

For while he'd chew a man all up, 
lit would not eat a dog. 

Remember weak and wounded dudes, 
Who have been by him kotch. 

lie had a very ominous name. 
Which simply told you. -'Watch !*' 

Land Sale. 
By virtue ol a decree of the  Superior 

Court of Pitt county, in a certain social 

Eyes are turning Southward 

andEastward, and there is but 

little doubt to our mind that if 

proper steps were taken to bring 

Eastern North Carolina before 

the world, and if the citizens! 

could be brought to that idea of 

unity and co-operation which 

should exist among them, in a 

few years this would be the most 

prosperous section of our broad 

land. Nature has been "lavish 

with her blessings, and all need- 

ed for progress is but to embrace 

our many opportunities. Let us! gene Giissom as Superintendent 

take Pitt county, for instance,  of the Insane Asylum,  and  the 

down upon his head the just de- 

nunciation of every Southern 

editor present and of nearly 

every one from the North. 

Two important events occur 

in Ral?igh to-day. One is the 

election of a successor to Dr. Eu- 

"Where are more fertile lauds. 

that are suited to the growth of 

every known crop than OUTS I 

Where is a more healthful local- 

ity I Where can be found a bet- 

ter   climate I    With   all    these 

other the election of a successor 

to Mr. Washington Bryan as 

President of the Atlantic ft North 

Carolina Railroad, or the re- 

election of that gentleman to 

succeed himsell.    If   everybody 

der 

largely in our favor it does seem don't get suited we suppose in- 

that it would require no great 

effort to induce a largo number 

of people to come here and lo- 

cate among us. We have lands 

in abundance; we lave plenty 

ot room for factories with the 

raw material at  band,   and   we 

the law.    Uy order of the Hoard of! proceedings entitled1W L Smith* Adm,'r- 
Commissioners ol Pitt county " and j g^ cW „. JWgtf* 

se one of said boards to , at pumjc 0utcrv-to the highest bidder for 
teach cud of said bridge cash   before  the court house  door  in 
also post thereon a copy | Greenville on Monday October 7th, 1889. 
r ! the following discribed tracts of land. 

to-wit:   One  tract situated   in  Chicod 

that he cause one of said boards to j nt pumjc 0utcrv-to the highest bidder for 
be posted at each end of said bridge I cash   before  the court house  door  in 
ami that he 
of (his orde 

License to retail liquor for six I townshi i>itt c0Ullty ou Ureepi„K 

months granted to Woithington & Sxvanip, adjoining the lands of It U Chap- 
Cox, Greenville. ] man, w A Quineriy, heirs.  Wash  Hill 

F.dmond Hraxton was allowed  to ! and others containing thirty (M) acres,- 
li«t Inu ■OH or less. . , . , 

s',     ,„     , , , One other tract in same  township and 
The followiugordcrs were drawn: on creeping Swains anjoining the lands 
G M Mooring 7.80, T E Keel 7.40,. 0f  Marcellus Moore heirs,  Celia Nobles 

C ]>awsou 7.00, C  V   Newton   C.C0,   ami others containing byestimation one 
W A James, Jr., 11 20, 1) II   James hundred (100) acres inore or less. 
11! 1-,  ii  II  l-inipe "-'or, W. I. SMITH. Admr. n.i.4o. l> li .lames^-j.uo. of ., c (.,lirk> Dtl(.,U- 

m, """. TLCKKB & Muiiriiv. Attjs. 
ine Darn. sept so., two. 

FOR SALE. 
TBDB LANGLEY HOUSE AND LOT 

in Bethel, X. C„ on easy terms. 
Apply to. 

.IAS. M. NOEFLEET, 
Greenville, X. C. 

Bo- ltKFLKCTon:— In your last 
issue we saw an editorial concern- 
ing the much-needed dam which 
has been spokeu of for the last six 
or eight months. Of course every- 
one ean clearly sec the need of such 
a dam, and especially those of us 
living on the north side of the river. 
It is a great deal ol trouble and ex- 
pense to those who  have  to cross j 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified as Administrator 

the river daring the numerous fresh-1 of I..J. Barrett, deceased, notice is Mac- 
ets to get to town.    The money paid < ''>' ;•'«'" *" M persons indebted to the 
the ferry-boats from the  north end "*«• V E*!S ,m"";,,ialf l,;iv1

,»c,,t JJ, 
....    ,J .,     .I-,,     ,       I, ■    the undersigned, and to all creditors of 

of the bridge to high laud would, m i ,.„-,, cstat(, * im.s,.nt th,.ir ciaims proi,. 

dignation meetings will be in or-1 two or three such years as raw  has jcriy authenticated to the undersigned 
been, build the dam.    We are sorry I on or before the 27th day of August, 
to kuow that it has been delayed so ! MM, or this notice will be plead in bar 

of their recovery.   ThU August 27.1889. 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEE VILLE.N. C 

)llcrs to the bjycrs of Pitt and surrounding counties, a line of the following goods 
that are not to be excelled In this market. And unguaranteed to be First-class and 
pure straight good«. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS. CLOTHING, GEN- 
TLE M ENS' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, HOOTS and SHOES, LA- 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS. WINDOWS. SASH and BLINDS, CROCKERY and QUEENS- 
WAKE, HARDWARE, 1 LOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER ol different 
kinds, Grtr and MILL Bmuasa, HAY, ROCK I.IME. 1'I.ASTEK OP PARIS, and  PI.AS- 
TEK1NO llAIK, IlAHNESS, BKIDLES  and      ADDLKS. • 

.HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 45 cents per dozen, less C per cent tor Cash. Horsford's Bread Prep- 
aration and Hall's Star Eye. .it jobbers Prices, Lewis' White Lead an.I pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps. Salt and Wood aud 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialty.   Give me a 0*1) and 1 cuamntos satisfaction. 

TAILORING! 

Spring Display 

have ample shipping .'a< 
both by rail ami water. Hut 
what we lack, is bringing these 
matters properly before the out 
sirie world. While we have all 
these   advantages   named,   and 

The Court House at Carthage, 
in Moore county, was destroyed 
by lire on the morning of the .">tlu 
All the records of  the  county. 

■iliiies  tax books, deeds, mortgages, ad- 

Atornev. 

long. 
Now, we would like to have a few [ j ^ Booo 

words to say concerning the loca- 
tion. We are in favor ol the loca- 
tion suggested by the County Com- 
mittee, viz: to build I lie dam in a 
atruicut course from the brides and . 

W. A. BARKRTT, 
Adm'rof L. .1. Barrett. 

Foreign and Domestic Novelties. 
Together with exclusive styles from our own 

workshop, which for beauty,  elegance and ar- 
tistic workmanship equal aity that can be found 

We yield the palm to none. 

JOHN  SX2kv£AA:S, 
GREENVILLE* M  C. 

J, L. SLGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 

AM AGENT POR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

ministration and guardian bonds, COBUPIHI tbe road in the samediroc . 
were lost    The lire was the work li""; ^"""f " i",0'lu' >,re*r

,,t "•* I at the lunction   with   Hits   Tarborol 
of an incendiary.   The loss  to ,„a(i.   This seems to us the proper 

J.&RC0ATS' 
location tor these reasons. It would 
l>ut the load in better shape by 
making it straight.   It  would   be 

the county was $16,000,  besides 
the eonfnsiou and trouble  that 

even more, the business world at  BMiy hereafter arise from the loss j farther froa tlie"railroad and would 
lar<'e does not know it    Those of the records and official papers, j saws noeb daataae that night be 

Rocky  Mount   has 
not 
this 

^one   in 

A     negro    named 

I Armstrong has been made Post- 

who are seeking the best places 

to make   investments   are 

aware of the  inducemedts 

section holds out to them.    It is I Iliast(>l. „f7hat town     The good 

the purpose of the  REFLECT©* ' lieop]e LaV(J oul. syH1,wthy. 

to cairy these facts to that class .^-~ 

of persons.   To better accom-  Uomiaissioners Piocecdings- 
plish this we have in contampla   

tion an industrial edition of the      GKKt.NVii.LK. >'. C.,Sept. 2, 'S9. 
»._,,, .       ... -_      I.oaiu ol  County  (. omuiissiouers 

paper, 5,000 copies lb pages m me, tllis,KVi ,ire;ent c. 1)aws0I1, 
size, the number to be increased chairman, \v. A. James, Jr., G. M. 

to 10,000 copies if sufficient   en- j Mocriag, T. E. Keel and C. V. Hew- 

done by frightened teams if the 
road stays where it is. Besides hav- 
ing the dam straight aud at a safer 

fUistanou from the railroad, we don't 
think it would cause much addition 
al expense, as the dam would be 
much shorter than to have it bond 
around by the railroad as the couuty 
road now runs. 

Let us hear from others on this 
subject till the need of it is so im- 
pressed on the minds of our County 
Commissioners that we will have 
tho dam without further delav. 

W. L. C. 

ST 
SIX-CORD 

Spool Cotton 
WHITE, BLACK AND COLORS, 

FOR 

eouiagement to do so is given. 

This edition is to contain a good 

history of Greenville and   Pitt 

countv. and set forth  tho many   * ;»•   ™*^J*j°* GQ0
<f "» 

, .   . -igaiet Bryan o.00,   James  Masters 
advantages and inducements of 20!,f lvv Mayo o.oo,Patsy Elks 1.50 

our section, with many iilustia-^ j li I) Smith 2.00, Nancy Moore 4.00, 
tionsof principal buildings, and -'ohn Baker 1.50. Daniel Webster 

ton. 
The loliowing orders for paupers! 

were drawu . 
Susan  Turner 3.00, John   Stocks 

will be circulated over the whole 

continent. It will be the linest 

advertisement Greenville and 

Pitt county ever had, and its 

value cannot be estimated.    But 

2.00, Etblinda Kelson 4,00, Wui 
Simpkin 4.00, Lydia Bryant 2.00, 
Jacob McLawhoru 1.50, G \V Ven- 
ters 5.00. (J \V Venters 4.00. Marcus 
Wuitaker 2.00, Jacob Duprce 2.00, 
.Mariah Brown 500. 

General   orders   were  issued to 
to get out that paper will   incur   W L Pollard 1.20, David Purser 5.00, 
an expense that cannot  be nie.t  B SShcimaid G.ou, B S Rheppard 

.,,       T     ..    t ,,    ,     . li-C,  J J  Bardee 13727, W   P 
without the aid  of the business ,;llck 13-10i G 14 ^^ 15Q  j A K 

We   have    talked    with Tucker 99.25,1) J  Bibb 3.00, V G 

them and  they  express Duprce 5.25, \V A IJrniau  .30, U 
• i .1 * ,  . Brown 15.20, W J Faltord .45. \v J 

gness to aid the venture. ,,al,o!d ^ _, w Pa<J'l™'J $ 

;r,   we   do    not    prooose  Tyson 23.35. \V L liobiusou 3.00, 0 

d shall be gratis, but will Kinsanl 11.00, John Mabry.74, IV 

•h man  manv  times  the  ***" 59wW, 2 SS?  7~°' 
I ,  ,, "  , .     J & l-.istou 1.J0, J S Kastoo   10.80, 
t every dollar he puts in G A McGowan 240, J A K Tucker 

insert enough, 5.40, G W Edmoadaon   00. J  A K 

ti   that    paper' 1"cIc01 s-"^ B S Sheppard 3-30, P 

■vnense .If the G D,a')ree 1S4' K VV KinK 1-13, J A 
xpense ol the   Andrews 2.35, A L Blow 50.00, Jerry 

it  should  not; Williams 3.50. 

advertisements   m   that 

only to pay the  expe 

publication, and 

require much trouble to   secure I     A petition signed by «. B. Brax- 

them.    We have set the price of't,,n "l'd *£* "****, f* * S» 
., .   ._Z .      \   ',.. i road through the lauds ol Marv Me 
these advertisements at a higure; Lawhorn, Henry McLawhorn, *J. A 

far below their value, as we want ] Stocks, John It. Bait and Augustus 

every   business   represented  so!J5la5tou ■"reswl i,utl ,i,e Bheraf 
.i.„t ,i„, „„ _♦„„» j W> ordered to summon   a jurv of 
that the greatest good may  ac- U«* boWera and proceed to lav off 

crue to the community.    We do aud establish said road, 

not desire or expect to make one      ihi5   petition  of Supervisors   of 

cent clear on this publication.   tofu^J^^gS?*"** ' '   tne onuge aeross the akmgfa  near 
bat we hope to reap our reward Jolly Old Field,   it  being of little 

in the future from the increased !or "" seivice ami quite an expense I 

business it will  attract   to the i l" *he. couutj; a
1
na  ™?omt»e^"'i: 

XT       .    .,     ,. , that nine  posts be  driven  at Mill 
town.    Bow is the time for  ac- j Branch bridge was read, approved 

tion on the j>art of the  business j and petitiou filed. 

men and  they should  manifest L*2fi pilh^'i n f   Pac'oll«! ceased and other importaut eoudi- 

a deep interest in   this  matter.! ^ed ^ ^'ifcxc^sS'and ! I^ W,'ich «"«««•«»"»« ■** 

knowing that great benefits will; asked that the same   be  reduced11:^^^Td^lT, ^T 

A Suggestion. 
ED. IVVSTKKN Bm-LEcroi;:—The 

Kehukce Association is to be held 
with the church at Conoho, Martin 
county, on the first Saturday. Sun- 
day aud Monday in October. The 
church is only one mile from Goose 
Heat. 1 thinK ii the K.iilroad (Jo. 
will publish that they will ruu ex- 
cursion trains fiom Greenville to 
Goose Beat on those days at reason- 
able rates, and that they will take 
on and pnt off passengers at all the 
principal crossiugs, they would get 
a good crowd each dav. It would 
be quite an accommodation to the 
people and I think would pay the 
company well. 

Will yon please make these sug» 
gestions through your columns and 
oblige A BsiBKP. 

Hand and Machine Use. 
FOR SALE   BY 

M. R. LANG, 
Greenville, N. C. 

THE OLD RiELi ABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILLTO THE FRONT! 
J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANACAX. 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

! Has Moved to One Door North ol Court House. 
WI1X COXTIXIE TIIK MAXCl-ACTlllF. OF 

PHiETONS, BUGGIES, CARTS • DRAYS. 
My Factory ■< well equipped with the boat Uoohanicg,eon»eqi.i   ilv nut up nothtna 

l.ut KXKST-CI.ASS WOI:K.   WC keep up with the times and thet-ir»»t'improved styles. 
i Beat mnu;rhil used in all work.   All styles »f .Spring- are used, yon <-;m Bclvol tnun 

Brcwstcr, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Rafri Horn, King, 
Also keep on hand a full li.,p of ready m.u.e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS. 
the year round, which wc will <cll AS ix>w AS TIIKLOWI^ST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

Thanking the people of this and surrounding countk-s (or past favor to.swc hope 
merit a continuance of the same. 

Dog Gene. 
ME. KEITOK :-• Will you kiudly 

insert the iollowiug tribute of re- 
spect in the colamns oi'yoar valua- 
ble paper t Gentle reader, be not 
alarmed, it is not an "Elegy on a 
mad dog," but on a dead dog aud 
as "brevity is the soul of wit," so 
likewise is it of this elegy. It tells 
its own sad tale. There was a 
vouug lady in the family and 
said dog (not the young lady, un- 
derstand) had for years disturbed 
the peace of mind of sundry and 
various young men, but at length 
(dd age with its iufirmaties came 
crowding thick and last upon him, 
who was compelled to yield to the 
inevitable aud considerately "shuf- 
fled off this mortal coil," aud went 
the way of all flesh, tho' not un« 
wept, un honored or unsung. 

l>y special request this touching 
tribute was written by one of our 
young men of versatile genius and 
poetic fancy. As it was. improrup 
tn, he neglected to state age of do 

Presets !   .:.c most tlecant form 
TrtE LAXATIVE MO t!UTR!T!OU3 JUIOE 

—or THE— 

Fin? OF CALIFORNIA, 

Combined with the medicinal 
virtues of plants known to be 
most beneficial tp the human 
system, forming aa agreeable 
and effective laxative to perma- 
nently cure Habitual Consti- 
pation, and the many ills de- 
pending on a weak or inactive 
condition of the 

KiDREYS, LIVER MO BOWELS. 
Itii the most excellent remedy known to 

nrmnr THE SYSTEM EFFECTVAUT 
When one is Bilious or Constipated 

—SO THAT— 

PURE BLOCS, RBFRrSHIVO BLEEP, 
HEALTH and STRENGTH 

NATURALLY FOLLOW. 

Every one is using It and all are 
delighted with it, 

ASK YOUR oauacnrr FOR 

ersrxKOT oas* 3*XG-JS 
;.;A.-!Uf>ACT'JREO ONLY SY 

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SiN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

o-.'i-vrue. xr. new tonic, u. r 

W% are no .v receiving Spring and 
Snmmer Goods, and hope that 

yon will not fail to give 

ns a call.    We have a 
specially attractive 

line of 

SATINES 
at 20 cents per yard, which you 

will find to be equal to any 
you will find at 2.") cents. 

A line of 

CASHMERES 
(beautiful line) at 25 cents. And 

many other things that we 
will offer at special prices 

We call especial attention to our 

W S. BAWLS, 
Watch-Maker & Jeweler. 

If you want something nice in the wayof 

J otwolry    vv aXctvotst 
CLUCK8.SPECIACLBS.8ILVEBWA&S 

Sewing Machines, 
come to the OLD  HSLUBU HOlSE.    A 
■age nen- stock just received. 

Watches, Clocks. Jewelry and Sewing 
Machines repaired and warranted. 

W.S. RAWLS 

. J.COBB,        c c coar;,       T. H. GILLIAM 
Pet! Co    N   C      P.tt Co    N.C      Peiciiman. Co. N C 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Factors, 

R. S. CLARK & CO., 
HARDWARE, IDIUERS' MATERIAL I HOUSE FDRKKHIKG KM 
Ar»<Uie^cl^^Tters for a11 aticles needed in *he 
HARDWARE line.   Our stock cannot be enu 
merated, but if you want anything in 

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Stoves 
and Cooking Utensils, Carriage Material 

and House Builders'Material, Cutlery &C, 
CA LJL, ON" US. 

We can save you money on any of these goods. 
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS FOR POWDERS 

which WO will sell at Kcctory  Prices. 

CfflllB Wife 
WE are now fitted up in KII<ST-CI.ASS OBDEB ana arc prepared to    an 

nfacture upon short notice any kind or style of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING 

We also keep a nice line of 

READY-MADE HARNESS. 

Come and see us. Flanagan's old sta   A 
R. GREENE, JR.    Manager. 

DURING   THE"~SUMIVIER 
I will have weekly arrivals of the way Dioast and tre.-hest 

I^rxxits cfe Confections. 
1 keep constantly on hand a splendid assortment "f 

GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS,  TOBACCO 
CIGARS, TOILET SOAPS, &G 

All your wants in the above gOOfb ran he Bllpplled by 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
BOXES OK CONTKCTIOXS ITT DP TO ORDER. 

FINE    CIC3-A.R.S    A.    SPECIALTY. 

E. C. GLENN. 
COMMISSION TMCE:n.cia:A.isrT. 

STANDARD GUANO ACID PHOSPHAVE KAINIT 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 

SHELL LIME. PIKE DISSOLVED HONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. Mar. 28d. 188T- 

-Th is space reserved I'm • 

MURPHY & REDDING, 

Merchandise Brokers, 
cm.iaaa'viXiTjja,   rj.  c 

J. D. CHEKKY. J. U. MOYK (i. MOYK. 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 

-AN1>- 

COMMISSION MER CHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

Iwa mm of nut. 
We have had many years ex- 

perience at the" business and are 
prepared to handle Ootton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

a«"ise from it- We will go among j 
them this week and hope to se 
cure sufficient encouragement: to 

HAMILTON 
MALE & FEtyAL? INSTITUTE, 

Hamilton, N. 0. 
FALT. TERM OPENS AUGUST 10TH. 

1883.    SPRING TERM OPENS 
JANUARY 14th. '90. 

Tixitio:*! : 

new power press it has purchas 
—  lanued alike his restless  brow mul 

. towusbip, oouiplsined that b.s la„fl  800„iett   lm weary  heart    For ,r"   rmr,   r..,,,.  „u.- jiu.ui.p-   •     ,,,„    ■ ',      -'.," ~" .,,     , " ■•'■—"•    suouietl    Ills   M|TJ   Heart.     L<OT   as 

ed, of which we spoke two weeks L&»ffifiK^^2MllS-•'S ba<1 tho flerce' and 

ago, i.sho.iugit^lf handsome,!;e^vS^a"^^ 
ly.   The Herald has been enlarg-1t,on of tbe valu«'-   t'Ue  Swwi  bo- 
ed to thirty-two columns and the 15L2SfS/S '''" /!ff*  H. "°^ . .      .   , ...  ,     _,, . | excessive did notcrani the iMiiitiuu. 

erinc tin in. wbile tbe world aronud 
lay wrapped m a mantle of white. 
But. when the brown old earth, 
again lies quiet and bid, under   tbe 

priut is beautiful.   There is lotsi    L,ce,ls ,,    : ^rel^w, tlnt-fcithftlI Ue,rt .haUknow 

po care, and tbe uiewflakes, like 
1 angels tears, will tall softly on that wt wish it SBCcesa. | Bethel; Bpier & Quiuerley,  J^irjI ancelsleaa. will li 

METHOD of teucliuiK will be thorough- 
ly practical; Training thorough. 

Pupils from a distance*cat> ohtalu boai-d, 
includiiig lolcinp. Ill private families 
from $8.00 to $10.00 per mouth. A fust 
class Music Teacher will be employed 
and auto an Assistant as soon as the 
number of pupiU justifies it. Patronage 
solicited. 

Pot' tbrtber information aifliy to 

J. U PLEMINO. > p"neipals. 

The "BOSS," "ATLAS,-' and 
"GIRL CHAMPION" turn 
plow, and the "GEM"and"CLI- 
MAX" cotton plows. We will 
also offer tc the trade "WOOL- 
LARD'S HARROW," which 
has more merit than anything of 
the kind ever put on the laarket. 

Yours truly, 

LITTLE, HOUSE & BRO, 
Greenville, N. C. 

JUST THINK OF IT1. 
 ,:o:)  

Hoses lleilbroner 
lias just received the nicest line of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND mm, 
ever brought to Greenville and will con- 
tinue to keep en ordering until after the 
hcilnliiy seasous- If you need anything 
in that line it will he to your advantage 
to give him a trial before purchasing. 

Vis, Banjo &sd Guitar Springs 
also for sale.     Watches,   Clocks  and 
Jewelry repaired at short notice and  in 

workmanlike mauuer and warranted. 

Call and see him. 

MOSES HEILBRONER, 
Greenville, U. C. 

All business entrusted to our 
hands will receive prompt and 
careful attention. 

Pactolus Water Mills. 
The undersigned baring leased these 

mills for !■ number of years and put them 
in thorough order, hegs leave to inform 
the public that he is prewired to r dnd 
Coin aud wheat In a lirst-elass Winner. 
Satisfaction guaranteed to all patrons. 

I would inform merchants that I am 
prepared to furnish them good water 
mill meal at wholsale prices delivered. 
Customers wanting to huy at retail can 
be supplied at my store- in Pactolus, 
where tbcv will also find a select stack 
of General Merchandise which will ht 
sold at lowcsUprices 

Robt. R. Fleming. 
Notice, 

The bad health of Mr. f). D. Gardner 
has compelled him to discontinue the 
management of the carriage business for 
me, whieh has left a nice stock of good 
material bought cheap for cash, on my 
hand. I will close out the stock .it a 
liberal discount, or will make easy terms 
with the purchaser, or 1 will also make 

VCK  COItDlAI.I.V  THANK   YOU POR THE PATRONAGE WHICH YOV 1 

have'lhus tar bestowed upon us and beg for a eontiiiuaiiou of the same, wc offei 
you to-day a line of goods that cannot be excelled In this market for durability »nd 
worth. We have now in stock a nice line of I.adii- Dress Goods, embracing the 
following: 

Double and Single Width Cashmeres, Henriettas, 
English Ecregcs, Satin Stripe Worsteds, All 

Wool Albatross, Nun's Veilings, Satincs, 
both plain and fancy, All Wool Challies, 
Cotton Challies, Mohair Dress Goods, 

Lawns in endless varieties, Piques, 
both Lace, Stripe and Plaid, Per- 

cales and Ginghams, Cheviots 
and Chambrays, Hamburg 

Edgings and Insertions, 
Laces, &c, &c. 

A nice lot of White Goods kept constantly 

Dress Linen and Piece Linens. A line of Piece Goods and Pants Cassimcre that 
will astonish you in quality and price. Notions in endless variety embracing a 

line too numerous to mention. Hats for Men. liovs and Children. Gent's fin* 
nishing Goods, Shirts. Cult's and Coll.ir*. Suspenders, Hosiery and a nice lino ot 
Scarfs. Shoes, to lit all who favor u with their patronage, we pay special care t* 
this line and guarantee our Shoes both in quality and priee. A large lot of Lulies 
Slippers tram76 cents up. We especially call the attontion of the Ladies to oar 
line of Slippers and think they will not do themselves justice if they buy b-fora 
examining thein. 

I 
Hardware. Nails. Cutlery, 
llocs. PlOWS, Shovels, Trace Chains. 
Grindstones and Fixtures, 

Crockery.Glassware, Lamp-, 
Wood and Willow ware. 
Harness. Bridles and Whips. 

Gail & Ax and Rail Road Mills Snuff, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, (iroceriea 
and Provisions. In this line we carry Tea, Coffee, Sugar. Molasses. Rice. I.ard 

the very liest wc can buy. Pepper, Spice. Soap, both laundn and toilet, Siar l.ya 
and Hall Lye. Matches, Candles, Starch, best grade of Kerosene Oil. Meat* of differ* 
cut kinds. Flour which we buy low and sell low for the ea-b. 11 you need ' bar* 
rel of good Flour come to sec us. we arc rock bottom on it. 

M/ts  in  stock.    Also the la 
lie,  embracing Suits,  Rerlst 

\I,Tc carry Window Sash and Doors of different 
, W  stock ol Furniture of any house in Greenvi 

easy terms with any good reliable man to ' both double and single, Lounges, Chairs ot ailment kinds, i able-, ( ots, lied DM 
carry on the carriage business for me. ' and Mattresses. Rureaus, Children's Cribs and Beds and Cradles.    What wc ■ 
There is ro better opening for a carriage: not cot in this line we have catalogues from several ol  the besi houses   in 
bUStoem in the county than at this place. ! country and will order anything von wish at moderate  prices.    Don't  forget 

I have also a large  stock  of  general | celebrated Climax and Stonewall PLOW 8 when you want one.    W c carry Cast 
merchandise for sale cheap for cash or on 
tune, such as Meats, Flour, Corn, Ac, 
bought In large lots also a nice lot of ffest 
1 tides and New Orleans Molasses, nice 
selected stock of Shoes, Hats and Straw 
Goods, nice lot of Clothing, ladles Dress 
Goods, in tact everything that can l« 
fonnd iu n General Store. 

J.lt. DAVENPORT, 
May (ith, 89, Pactolus, N 

for these Plows in stock. 

('OME TO SEE l*S when you come to town, we guarantee fair and honor 
I treatment, and w ill appreciate your kindness anil patronage.   Wc can and | 

sell a* low as any one who seHs as good goods ■ we do. 

.. — j Yours trn'y, 

ivlL B. CHERRY & COj 



 !"-.*'|il!F^, 
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X . B. Lang's Column. 
THE 

EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
GBEEM VILLE, ». C. 

Local   eporls-i 

Off to Weldon. 

Court next week. 

Excursion to-day. 

Cbiuqurpws are ripe. 

Fair weather last week. 

No new bale in Greenville yet. 

lleautiful nights tbe pant week. 

The bauds are bieiug to tbe  cot- 
ton patches. 

Go on tbe excursion and take   a 
day of recreation. 

Tbe   cburch  festival oyster will 
MM begin bis rounds. 

Tbe flying horses are catching up I 
the nickels from tbe boys. 

Eggs   selling at   lrom 20   to 251 
cents a dozeu in W ilmington. 

Fvrtoiutl 
Sir. Ilenrv Sbeppard has a sick 

child. 

Mips Ell« King has been on a visit, 
to Wilson. » 

Miss Etta Harris bns taken a po- 
sition at Mrs. Griffin's milliuery 
store. 

Mr. L. II. Kountree is clerking 
for Mr. Sbelbum, in tbe grocery 
business. i 

Mr. J K. Ricks has taken a posi- 
tion as clerk at tbe grocery store of 
Mr. J. A. Andrews. 

Mr. H. A Button lias taken a po- 
sition as clerk with Mr. J. C. Tyson 
at the liacket Store. 

Mrs. J. A. Winstead, of lJockv 
Monut. is'Visiting the family of her 
lather. Mi. W. M. King. 

We are glad to see Mr. W. A. 
Fleming outogain,liaving recovered 
from Ins recent sickness. 

Friend Andrew Joyner is adding 
to bis reputation. His bntter 
churning frog is a dandy. 

Miss Mollie MnnforfJ, of Scotland 
?5.75 will buy Point Lace, the best | Sank, is visiting  her ..brother,  Mr. 

Flonr at the Old Urick Store. 

- Thanks to Mr. W. R. Whiohard 
for figs and apples brought as Mon- 
day. 

Greenville don't claim to have 
telegraphic communication equal to 
some ol tbe big cities, bot a mes- 
sage was scut from here to Cbicago 
last Thursday, and tbe answer r*» 
turned in just one honrandten min- 
utes. 

H. tforrh k Bros. • 
That name sounds familiar, and 

their handsome advertisement in 
this paper will strike the eye of ev- 
ery reader as decidedly familiar. 
Certainly it will, as the name H. 
Morris & Bros, has been a house- 
hold word among Pitt connty peo- 
ple, and now the firm has opened 
here again ready to resnme their 
old place with the people. They 

On Fridav Mr. H~ Sbeppard, Be- jare opening a handsome line of 
porter, showed us a check for two j goods and invite an examination ot 
thousand dollars signed bv the the san,e- P'eaR'ng themselves to 
grand officers  of tbe   Knights ofiPve every purchaser lull i 
Honor and payable to tbe widow of 

~*£j-~*©'v~~Q—Op- 

tion. 
Kbe late   Elder   Josepbus Latham, 
who was a member of that order. 

The next examination of public 
school teachers will be conducted 
by the County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction to-morrow(Tbnrs- 
day.) for white teachers, and Fri- 
day for colored teachers. 

M. R. Lang 

IS NOW IX NORTHERN MARKETS 

makfrig    Fall     and    Winter   purchases, 

which will comprise everything that  is I 

new anil stylish in our line. 
I 

Meanwhile 
i 

To make things livelt during the usual- I 

ly dull mouth of Anjrust we .-hall con- ■ 

tinue our great bargain sale which has, 

so greatly tided us in reducing stock I 

during the month of July. 

Snmnier 
0<K)I»S  nu;.-t  be  cleared   out   at  any j 

price.    We don't want   lo  carry  over  n j 

dollar'- worth and will make it  lo   your 

interest to call. 

Sheriff Tucker is having tbe inte- 
rior of the jail whitewashed. 

Will the weeds in town be cut 
down aud removed before frost ' 

Fall announcement of Brown & 
Hooker new goods will appear next 
week. 

Some new medical advertisements 
will be found on fourth page of this 
paper. 

Everybody aud their uucles. 
aunts and cousins will go on the ex- 
cursion. 

If you don't want to get left this 
morning, be at the depot before 7 
o'clock. 

Pitt County Superior Court con- 
venes uext Monday, Judge Jleliae 
piesiding. 

Mayor F. G. James lost a valu- 
able drive horse With staggers a few 
days ago. 

Mr. J. C. Tyson has bought 
tbe iuterest of Mr. Kawls in 
Backet Store. 

C. T. Mini ford, at Hotel Macon. 

Misses Ella Harrington and Liz* 
zie Moore left yesterday of Murftavs 
boro to attend C. B. F. Institute. 

Haul MS >our eaipet, give it a 
Ousting and prepare to put it down 
Icr the winter. 

Tbe slaggeis is causing tumble 
lo owners ol stock in some sections 
of the county. 

\V. I.. Smith, administrator of I). 
('• Clink, offers land for .-ale. See 
advci tiscuicnt. 

Mr. !.' Hf-man, of Scotlaud Neck 
is in town arranging for the open- 
ing of his photograph gallery here. 

Mr. P. Matthew returned last 
week from Chowau couuty where he 
had been engaged in a railroad sur 
vey. 

Miss Carrie James, of Bethel 
spent last week with the family ol 
Air. I). 11. James, Register* of 
Deeds. 

Ma. U. L. Fennell, of Wilming- 
ton with little Miss Charlotte, is vis- 
iting the family ol her brother, Mr. 
F. G. James. 

There was a Ileilbroner delega- 
tion of our boys who went up to 
spend Sunday in Tarboro. Guss, 
Alex, Moses and l^ouis all went. 

ont I     Messrs. IS. J. Cobb   and   B.   II. 
.jic Crania merchants of this county are 

I hi Baltimore attending the exposis 
! tion and buying new goods. 

We are truly glad to welcome 
Messrs. Frank Wilson and Willie 
Arnheim back to Greenville.    They 

, look   familiar   behind   the  counter 
; beie. 

Tie Ziaj'g Daughter!! 
Will give a cheap and elegant 

dinner on Tuesday, 17th, at the 
store formerly occupied by Conglc- 
ton & Co. Open from half-past 
eleven A, M., to fourT. M. Iinring 
these hours they cordially invite all 
to give them a call and will furnish 

Mr. TTlirCherry has sold out his substantial   and   refreshments   to 
grocery store to Mr.   A.   H.   Taft.lsn,t **** 1*™* an,J ■*•*■*•* from a 

We are glad to  welcome  Mr.  Taft 
to Greenville. He has had a long 
experience in mercantile business 
and will prove quite an addition to 
to trade circles here. 

Do the business men of 
ville and Pitt couuty want a special 
issue of the REFLECTOR ol 5,000 
copies? Ifsothepapei is at your 
service. Speak out, or we will not 
know who is ready for action. 

10»cent snack to tbe most sumptu- 
ous repast for only 50 cents, con- 
sisting of a variety of meats, noul- 
tiy, vegetables, salads, pickles aud 
deserts. Cream and cake of sever- 
al varieties will also be served. 

Green-   Open at night Irora S to 11. 

Tbe cotton worm has appeared in 

Examination far Scholarship. 
Tbe North Carolina College of 

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts will 
open for the reception of pupils on 
the 3rd day of October, 18S9. Pitt 
county is entitled to two scholarships 

We will sell our entire stock ot Goods at 

Cost for Cash until Sept. 1st. 
This we do to make room for our double stock 
of fall goods which we will purchase in a j few 
days with the hard cash and by so doing will 
make all the discounts, consequently we can 
handle competion with the greatest impunity. 
"W e mean what we say. One visit to our store 
will make you forget hard times and will make 
you come to see us every time you get a dollar. 

HIGCS &  MUNFORD, 
Greenville,   N.   C. 

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION 
AT VEFIY LOW HATLS 

/* OFFERED 'r, ItOrs „„.! 1 ot XO M KM 

DAVIS SCHOOL, 
Tlii- is ■ Military Rnnrdlnc 

Sciiool,   ll'i'I la olio of tlir Un&   - 
MMpael School* in the L'attol 
Btat««, llnilliiv icoallon, Kluc 
< liniiiir. Mild Winters, Cadet 
Cornet rSnnU, OMkt Orchestra, 

-Full Course of Study, or prep. 
oration for highest CISSM-S ol 

. any CoUoga or for KUKIUCSS. 
Oomplelc Course in Ti-kirrapliv.    Fi r Kuiria- 
'KI with full particulars address 

•    COL. A. C. DAVIS, SOFT., 
I Mlr.nr., J|. c. 

&<K («.   ($ 

this county-and is doing  damage. iin ggij institution.   A competitive 
The Experiment Station has issued 
a bulletin describing this worm and 
its origin and giving instruction. 
Tbe bulletin is published in this pa- 
per. 

Pitt county jail now has 
prisoners in It. Three of this num- 
ber are serving sentence an.t eight— 
two white and six colored—arc in 
to await trial at Court next week, 
seveu of the number for larceny. 
There is no capital case for trial. 

examination of the applicants for 
these scholarships will be held by 
the County Superintendent ot Pub- 
lic Instruction at the court bouse in 
Greenville on the 26th day of Sep. 

eleven I tember, 1SS9,  and  tbe  scholarship 

GEO. S LLOYD, M. D., 
Specialist in Diseases of the 

EfUMUr " 
OFFICE : 

llev. W. R. Ware and family, of 
Washington, who have been on a 
visit to the western part of the 

| Slate,   passed   thiough   town   last 

If the man who has made so many 
promises about paying bis sub 
seription does the fair filing, be 
will come forward the very first 
time be sells any cotto'.i and give 
us our due. Don't put us off until 
the very last thing. 

will i»e awarded to the two who i Bryan Hotel, Tarboro, N. C. 
pass the best   examination   in  the"  f(_ 
following branches.- Reading, spell-! 
ing, grammar, composition,   arith-. j 
metic,   geography, N.   C.   history. 
Applicants   will please  notify the 
Superintendent of their  intentions 
at as early a day as convenient. 

II. llARUIXCi, 
Co. Supt. Pub. Ins. 

0 
o 
o 
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ITAYINU   JUST   FIXISIIKD   A    I! 

months course at the Philadelphia Poly- 
cliinic and the Will's Eye Hosiit.-il, I 
offer my services to the people of Sage* 
combe and adjoining counties. 

A SUPERB LINE 
 OK  

SPRING MILLINERY 
—(Mioiioiino— 

We will say for the benefit of the 
ladies who desire to go on tbe ex- 
cursion to-day that special arrange- 
ments, will lie made for their com 
fort. They will be looked after ; so 
don't anybody stay away through 
fear of inatteution. 

I Deaths. 
On Tuesday evening of last week 

I the one year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.   1). Murphev, Of this  (Own, died        Can now be seen at mv store      I  have 

! at DupHnUads, where thev  were £jg^--—•ggTS'tt 
: visiting.    The child had   been   sick   j^ness qosilfies me for doing all work 
, for some months and  the   parents   satisfactory and well.   I also do 
had taken it to the   mountains  ho- _     eT»UD|Me 

ping tbe change woold be beneficial. |    Iftl   ANU Unl   olAnnriria 
: Proving to the contrary they ™nt,  lm0i|p       )ric(,s    wffl*afW*»lw»! 
1 to Dnplin BOMS where they stayed | V1>u 0.(„ .lnj examine my stock. 

Watch this Space'. 

BROWN   &   HOOKER. 

until its death.    The remains were 

White Goods 
AXI» KMl;itOir>K!:iK> In this line 

we particularly desire to call your at- 

tentioii la the fact that there are many 

fjHinUa stood- left and we want you to 

hav, -ome of them while they arc §p- 

lag so clieai>. 

Dress Goods 
Have sold slow this sea.-on and we have 

many desirable  medium   weight uoods | 

that can be worn   until   late   fall,  and j 

which will be sold at prices that  cannot 

fail to induce you to buy. 

Shoes. 
Our fall stock of .Shoes are already 1«- 

{.iniilni: to arrive and arc going to wake 

things up with them soon. 

Clothing. 
Nothing special to say at present lmt 

remember that we'll stake our reputa- 

tion on having the lincst line here llii- 

season, and our old ones must go for a 

song. 

Remember 
That we are agents for the oldest and 

best Tailoring Kstablishmeut in the 

country. Every garment guaranteed 

to fit or no sale. Fall samples for Cus- 

tom-Made goods now on exhibition. 

Mrs. K. A. Sheppaid ban moved 
her millineiy sti'ie to a portion o 
tbe Kaefcel Store. f 

Miss lU-ttie Warieu's school on 
Pitt Street, which opened last week 
is will  attended. 

J. M. Noilleet offers a bouse end 
lot in Bethel lot sale at easy terms. 
See advertisements. 

An-hmd OB Uth—No matter bow 
sick you get, yon can eat lioss l.is- 
euit at the Old IJriek Store. 

Mr. J. J. Cherry, Jr.. had some 
fish in Market last week expressed 
fiom Morehead City. 

W. B. Leggeti. i xecutor of Sallie 
Harris, deceased has a notice to 
creditors in this paper. 

This office has turned out several 
nice jobs of printing hitely. Son.e 
of it went to Williamston. 

Messrs. 11. Mori is & Bros' store is 
now open for business. We wel- 
come them to Greenville 

The REFLECTOI: ought to have 
two thousand subsciil'eis in Pitt 
couuty, Put it ain't got 'em. 

Advertisements planted now in 
tbe BHFLBCTOB will yield a good 
return before tbe season closes. 

6 

Greenville hail a number of rep- 
resentatives at tbe yearly meeting 
at Rriery Swamp last Sunday. 

A premium list for the State fair 
can be seen at this office. One 
thousand premiums are offered. 

The list of School Committees for 
the several districts iu the county 
will be found on first page of this 
paper. 

Some sorgum will be made in Pitt 

week on their way home. 

A fellow wilh no known   ocenpa^ 
: tion was in the   REI-LKCTOK  office, 
! the other day, whiling some  of his 

\i-     -v   ii-oi • «• ii    .r    i   leisure time ainoug our exchanges. 
Iiss Nellie Skinner  of Hertford,   Slll,dcnlv ,ie £3, a   paper   from 

£?!*£ t    °"r     *-<".'?«»"«"««•• i him exclaiming : -'I   an    going   to 
■ » ii"   V KS '"I V1S   K ' st«'P wadi«« >'e^Papo-s, tor every ,. famines ol her uncles here,  Messrs. j      •, ,,ave ^jckc(, 

l
ap\atJw h„ 1)a', and Mrs. Jonathan .Tenk.B 

MRS. K- A. SHEPHERD. 

1U8T It RECEIVED AT 

brought to Greenville  Wednesday 
evening and interred in Cherry Hill 
Cemetery   Thursday,   Rev.   G.    L. 
Fmcu conducting the ceremony. 

On Wednesday evening   another   HOOU'll S Rig StOfO, 

harles Skinner aud jsometliiiig to say about idleness." Barry Skinner, C 
.lack White. 

(apt. Southerland, conductor on 
the Scotland Neck and Gieenville 
Kiiid, left last Thursday on a two 
weeks' vacation. Capt. Wnitaker, 
of WeldonJ is makiug the run in his 
stead. 

Mr. Abe Ileilbroner, of Wilson 
and Miss Frida floffinan. of Scot* 
land Neck, will be married in the 
bitter town at T:30 o'clock thia] John Collins was shovelling dirt 
morning. Mr. and Mrs. M.R.Laugcu Kv.ius street Thursday after- 
are attending the wedding. jl,oou-   Thc   "same   old   toy"   was 

i getting even with tbe town for hav- 
.Miss  Lizzie  Giddeus,   accompa- ; ,„„ 1)nt himself outside ot too much 

nied by her friend Miss May   Har-  luean wiliskev wl(Uin the corporate 
,iiss. of Pitt, who has been   visiting. |imIt8>   Two itolicemen sat in  the 
1 her for some days,   left ' 

precious.babe, the infant child of Mr. 
was ta 

interred Thursday evening in Cher- 
ry Hill Cemetery. Rev. R.   B. John 

John Robinson's circus is making 
' a southern tour and w.ll strike this 
i State the latter part of the  month. 
; That's the way the niouey goev conducting the ceremony. 
I Many a mau will throw away 
\ enough money on that circus to pay 
: for his county paper* then be will 
i fuss about bard times aud say be 
; can't pay for his paper. 

ken away from the arms of its ear 
ly parents and carried to the bright   GoMcn   Mo(, jca, 

Front Reflector Office. 

Discovery, Waf- 
er home above.    Its   reman I  were , ^ SafcCl)rC- (-llticnra KcSolvent, 

To both  these afflicted  families 
the ItEi'i.ECToit extends sympathy. I 

Celery  Compound,  Syrup of Figs 
. Pierce's      Favorite     Prescription 
S. S. S., 15.1!. B. 

Buffalo Litb:i Water. 

Fire Alsm. 
There was some exciiement on 

thc streets Saturday n'ternoon 
uansed by a lire alarm. It came 
from the residence ot Mr. Alfred 
Forbes, but proved to be only a 
chimney on fire and not the build- 
ing. The Rough & Beady Fire 
Company   responded   promptly   to 

IN! 
WE ARE WITH YOU. 

duties.—Goldsboro Argus. 

Rev. T. J. Taylor, of Warrenton 
preached in the Baptist 
here Wednesday night last. He is 
a fine preacher and has a forcible 
manner of presenting the Sospel- 

: The people of Pactolus wore delight- 
ed with his sermons there. 

The meeting conducted by Revs. 
j G. L. Finch and T. J. Taylor, at 
I Pactolus, closed last Wednesday. 
I Thirteen persons were baptised on 
: that day. Thc total number of ad- 
{ ditions to tho church was sixteen. 

.vcs,e"'aT , shade and watched the ilirt throw--I the alarm and were quickly   at  the 
ling process. ; building, but fortunately their ser- 

Tbe Episcopal cemetery shows a 
i in 

Chnrch 

~a«ch 
vices were  not needed.    However, 

,     , they were right there,   showing   a 
: marked improvement.   The wilder- U^iBjmeg- ja m they had  been 
ness that grew just  to  the  rear of; neeae(l, to go bravelv to work.    We 
the church has bceu cut down and „, sa hvtlic way, there ar«> some 

! the grounds cleared up.    Now if the  wtMn"j M   amon{j   tlie   mem[)ers 

same thing were done to the Meih-' 
odist Cemetery and to  Cherry   Hill 
it would be a big  improvement  all 
around.    Will these Ian named foK 
low. 

J 

Hats, 
FURNISHING UOOD8 and all other 

goods included to make the sale com- 

plete. 

Don't fall  to secure   some   of tlwse 

offerings. 

M. R. LANG. 

the Norlolk  & Carolina Rrailroad 
bridge near Tarboro, met   with   a 
vtry serious accident one day last 

,, .week.    A heavy timber   fell   npon 

Quite a   number  of our  young 
.       .; gents leave this morning for Davis' 

G'
0

.^'     School   at   LaGrange.   They     are 
Mur- ; (-ajjetg E. Cg Yellowlev, C. M. Mon> 

day Oct. 5th on account of hoUdays.: t(firo u  w Wnedbee", Joe Nobles, 

"■ "•ljAI,G-      Roy Flanagan aud James  Cherry. 
K. R Lang's store is always  on j They will eyery   one   make  good 

tbe improve.    He has jnst had some i soldier boys, little Jim not ezcepted 
nice counter stands made   for   the —and the best wishes of the  Ks» 

Tbe  REFLECTOR   comes out on 
Tuesday evening this  week as  we 
have promised to let  all  the office 
force go ou the excursion to Weldon 

A son or Mr. John Page, of CaroN i Thev havo   „-orked   hard   and  de- 
liua township, who was at work  on 

of this company and   they   deserve  __,._.„.,. 
to bo encouraged.   True we see but, f be old and reliable firm, so long and well-known here, have again opened 

in Greenville, and desire to renew the acquaintance of their 
many friends and customers of the past, and to again 

enjoy a share of their patronage.    Our new store 
will contain an immense stock of 

crops of tbe cane 
next year. 

NOTICE.—My store will be 
on Thursday Sept. 2Cth and 

few of them out at the meetings on I 
first Monday afternoon in each 
month but more of them would be | 
ont if their employees would give | 
them the time. And no one should j 
refuse them sufficient time to at-] 
tend drills once a month, for the 
fireman do not hold these practices 

serve a little fnn. aud we hope thev j •>«"£ for ** ow"  Pl^nrc,   but 
will find some  to-day.   Tbe  edit01. | that they may become more effiet- 
will be at his post readv   to attend ' «■» an<1 »» ■   rbetter  l''°t«*ction 
to any business that may come in Illie 9W*9 of 0Dr ."»«■?» 
If you  have   any   money   for  him 
briug it along. 

to 
Now 

we make an appeal for the   Hough 
I & Ready men : allow them tbe op- 

  ' portunity of attending drills once a 
fire  alarm ! month, and encourage them all pos- 
instrument isible. 

ENGINE STACKS, 
MADE TO ORDKB. 

kfng. Cuttering1 and Eepuhng, 
TIN SHOP In It. S. (T.AKK * CO.'S 

MARDWAIIK STOKE. 

Greenville, :    :    :    :     :     :     N. C. 

The Ii: River Transportation Senpuj 
ALFRED FORMS, QreearlBo, President 
.1. It. CHERRY, •• Vicc-Prest 
.1. S. CONOLKTON, Greenville, Sec ATr'r. 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man'i 
Cant. K. K. stOKBB,Wadrington,0«n Ag» 
 (o)  

The People's Line for travel on Tai 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVILLE is the finest 
! anil qiiickc.-t boat on the river.   She h«ft 
been   thoroughly   repaired,   refurnished 

1 and painted. 
Pitted up specially lor the comfort. »c- 

' commodatinn and convenience of Ladles. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A lir-t-<la-- Tabl« furnished with the 

best the market afford*. 
A trip on the Steamer <• KI.K.N,VII,I,K \\ 

not only comfortable but attractive, 
l.eavo Washington Monday, Wcdiwsday 

an:! Friday at 'i. o'clock, A. M. 
I.e.ivcs Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at C o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received daily and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
,'. J. CHERRY, iReat 

OttSMm. Greenville, N. O. 

GREENVILLEINSTITUTE 
mi TEEM OPMUS! 27th, 1889 

TEACHERS 
JOH* DUOKBIT,  l'liiu ipid, 
 —. As^ociatf; Principal 
>ll!S. K, Vf, DUCKKTT, Primary De- 

part nieiil. 
Miss . Assistant in Primary 

Department. 
MMS MA\ BiMDoans, Imtraanatal 

Music. 
Miss X ANA   1'I.I.MIM;, Vocal  Music. 
Miss MOLLIE KOISE, Painting and 

Drawing. 
MB. J. C. ltoi'.F.KTsiiN, Pcninanshlp 

and Commercial Department, 
DEPARTMENTS. 

11.1     Primary.   (•>.)   Academic.   t3.| 
Classical and Mathematical.    (4.)    Mu- 
sic.    (').)    Painting aud Drawing.    10.) 
Commercial. 

ADVANTAGES 
(1.) Largo, Comfortable BuDdlaaa, 

(2.| Uealthy Location and Qood Watei 
(s.) Plenty of Well Prepared Food fo> 
IJi aiders, (t.) A Corps of Teachers, 
all being graduates (if first class In-titn- 
tiona, (•">.) Music Department e.pial 
m work to any College in thc State. 
(ii.) New 1'ianos and Organs. (7.) 
(8.) A Library of nearly loo rolumee, 
.purchased recently for tbe School, ft)-) 
Kates Moderate, from $><■'> to $«-'> for 
Hoard and Tuition Tuition and Term! 
for Day Pupils the same as advertised 
in Catalogue. I'npils who do not board 
with tlie Principal should consult hi a. 
before engaging board elsewhere. For 
fur, her particular*. Address, 

JOHN DICKETT. 
Principal. 

purpose of showing bis goods. 

All persons wanting new Mctho 
dist Hymn Hooks can find them at 
the office of E. C. Glenn, or at my 
house. G. A. OGLESBY. 

The steamer Greenville did not 
get down from Tarboro until nearly 
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon. The 
water has got low once more. 

oo per lb for Lorillard Sweet Scotch 

FLECTOK goes With them. 

We regre t to learn that the con. 
dition of Mrs. M. A. Hoyt, the old- 
est person in our town, is growing 
much worse. She was 85 years old 
on Monday. 

Since writing the above we hear 
the sad news that the soul ol this 
estimable woman has taken its 
flight,   she    having    passed   awav 

Wasn't that a daisy 
Saturday ! wc mean the 
upon which thc alarm was sounded,'  
the town bells.    Some people  ncta- Downed the Tr&ia. 
ally heard it for two or  three  bun- I    The Scotlaud Neck 
dred   yards   awas,   and    it    went train   had   a 

& Greenville 
peculiar experience 

thump, thump, donk, douk, like un- j while on thc South hound trip Sat- 
to beating on a broken grid-iron.: nrday evening. Somcwbeic this 
That bell would be a disgrace to a 
one ox farm.   The town  of Green- 

TRUNKS, VALISES, CLOTHING, &O. 

To the Ladies! 

ville ought to be ashamed of it. Shoes!       Shoes! 

Our Dress Goods bave been selected by an experienced buyer who knew 
the latest styles and fashions of the northern markets. We will place be- 
fore you a line of goods that caunot be surpassed in quality, quantity 

side of the A. & U. junction a cow I or price, 
was seen on the track.' Engineer i 
Smith toDted bis whistle and the I 
fireman rang the bell, they supposiug | 

Somebodv will have to watch the ! this alarm as is usual in such cases, j Ladies', Misses', Children's, Gouts' aud I Joy's Shoes in such an inexhatisti 
KEFLECTOR's Bad Bov on tbe es-! would be sufficient to make the ant-1 ble supply that will asto.lish you. Our prices on these are the lowest 
cursion to dav. He says he is go-lmaltake to the woods m fright, lever beard ol here- 
ing to route the Goose from her j But she didn't scare worth a cent | 
Nest and take all ber eggs which he, and stood watching the approach of, 
is going to have boiled Weldon j the irom monster with apparent nn-1 
wher be gets there.    If he  coes to concern.   The   train   tftew   nearer, 

Snuff. 5000 lb sold iu 
is a ganrantee of its superiority, 
the Old Brick Store. 

pf.w" '   v°u  TupsdaT iorenoon.    A sketch or her cutting up such capers we   suggest | the eugmo tooted louder 
ntt Co., wliicn   |ife will annear next. wnek. .u„. t'i.«  u>rnl- nf »ontbiml   K«»«>k  hell nealed faster, but tb 

at 

Header, nest 
this office   has 

week   is court and 

life will appear next week. 

A si ianger in town tbe other day 
icinarked that ho never saw a bet- 

that tbe Mayor of Scotlaud 
bim on tbe return trip. 

Neck 

an   abundance   of tcr location for a  cotton   seed   oil 

M. E. Lang's Column. 

blank  subscription receipts.   Come 
in and let us fill up one for you. 

It is reported that snow fell near 
Keelsville, this county, on the 24th 
of August. We bave heard it 
vouched for by responsible, men. 

Tobacco has been made m Pitt 
connty this year that will readily 
biing one dollar per pound. More 
of our farmers should cultivate it. 

Tbe Raleigh letters 10 the Wil- 
mingto n Sltr&tngtr certainly are 
newsy. Much news Horn the Capi- 
tal aud State generally is found in 
them. 

Wc bave icceived the announce', 
ment cf thc N. C. College of Agri- 
culture and .Mechanic Arts, Italeigh 
X. C. The fall term begins October 
3rd. 

THE LADIES DELIGHTED.—The 
pleasant effect and tbe perfect safe- 
ty with which ladies may  use the 
liquid fruit laxative, Syrup of I-'igs, 

"under all conditicns   make  it their 
i favorite remedy.   It is pleasing to 
the eye and to the taste, ccntie, vei 
affectnal in acting on the kidneys, 

t liver and bowels. 

mill   and   a 
Greenville. 

cotton   factory   than 

Tbe pile driving on tbe railroad 
•nestle has made good progress dur- 
ing the last week of two. If the 
favorable weather continues it will 
not take long to complete it 

ifiew 
and   the 

bell pealed faster, but thc old cow 
stood her  gronno.    Finally the en- 
gineer saw   that   tho   train   must 

Store Thieres. either lie stopped or  tho  railroad 
Tbe store of Messrs. J. O. Proc- company have a suit for tho killing 

tor & Bro., at Grimesland. was bro- of a "valuable cow," so he chose the 
ken into Satuiday night a week ago.: former and stopped his train when 
About ilOO dollars worth of goods i in a few feet of the animal. The 
were stolen, bnt fortunately all the fireman was sent out to drive the 
money had been removed from the:cow away but met with another 
counter drawer and pjaced in the failure to frighten her, and being • 
safe.   Tho thief or thieves seemed 

ol 

anxious for gay attachments to 
! dress as among the articles stolen 
i was a box containing a dozen   fine We did not know there  were so 

many people in town Saturday nn- iBjik handkerchiefs, 
til the fire alarm was given.    Then 
Evans Street was a mass of moving 
humanity. 

The Grindle creek section had a 
heavy rain Fridav. It covered a 
section only three or lour miles 
wide. It did not, reach as far this 
way as town. 

There is one and only one public 
well in Greenville in n condition lor 

A Foul l.'uisaacj. 
Some steps should 

Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
We have ■ complete line of Hosiery. Shirts, Underwear, and a  line 
fashionable Neckwear that canuot be excelled even in large cities.*] 

Hats and Caps. 
The very latest imported London styles, including tho Stiff Ha(s of the 
most fashionable shapes.    In good styles of Soft Hats we also ''get there.'' 

Boots and Shoes. 
It is hardly worth while to say more of our superb line in this department 

■. , , ,,        i except to ioform the people that we bave Boots and Shoos to fit any size 
large, powerful man be gathered »" ! foot ,,mt eoneg to 0H^ „,.,, wom!in or cuilll out oI tlrc  very beat whole 
to her horn with one hand, to her | ^^ ^^ anJ - ^ rightdown 0|, the ^^ 

LOW TARIFF 
CARRIAGE FACTORY. 

NO M n&IFF ON MES!! 
For «!■ liivc fri'c BugRie* now. Ah! 

you i'.ro tree to huy when you please, but 
if you want to cave money you come to 
mv factory on 4th street, rear of .1. B. 
( licriy A CO'K. For convenience w« 
have ahn alt entrance through II. F. 
Keel'n Stables on :irtl street. I can gite 
you 

THE BEST BUGGY 
That  you  ever had  in your life  tor 

1 Slo.ixi to $15.00 less money than any one 
j else in the county can Rive you.   Why 1 
for my expenses are less anil  I  pay  the 
spot cash for (roods anil save  the  <ll»- 

I counts, ami if you  don't believe  It you 
iconic and see.     Having had 18 yean 
experience In the business  1 guarantee 
perfect satisfaction  or no charge.    Re- 
pairing a  8|ieci.ilty.   Ilou't forget   the 
place on 4th street rear J. U. Cherry 

A. CUTHRELL, 
Greenville, NX. 

tail with the other, and with a few- 
strong pulls managed to persuade 
the animal off the track, where he 
stood aud held her until engineer 
Smith conld move his train by.    We 

Clothing. 
This department brings us to home plate.    Wo lead on Clothing and offer 

be taken  to j heard Capt Wbitakcr tell this and , vou styles and prices nowbeic else, to 
[ he is a trnthlul 
'reckon this cow 
; train before. 

man.    W c   don't: raa|{e a specialty, and will keep a full stock of tbe very latest figures and 
had   ever seen   a styles.    Iu cheap grade Clothing we will have a splendid as'ortment,  In 

fact we can suit every customer in quality, style and price.   Don't forget. 

cause a removal of the bone yard 
further Irom the North end of the 
bridge.   The carcasses of dead anN 
mals are left in a hundred yards c  - —— 
sn of the bridge, and people passing Notice to Creditor, 
in or out of town, or to and from the Hadhc duly qualified before the Su-      With these remarks, kind friends, we throw open our doors to the poo- 
railroad, come  in  contact  with al- perlor Court Clerk ol Pitt county,  as i lie, soliciting a share of yonr patronage, and gaurnntccing satiafaction to Court, and said John T. Bruce is herehr 
most nauseating   odors, the  whole executor to the last will and testament  evorv purchaser.    Yon can And us at thc second door in the brick   block [ordered to appear at theL"«* tcrnl ■ 

nae.    Quite a showing for a   town I a1r beinK impregnated with the vil- of Sallie Harris, deceased, notice is here-; jn w|licl) thc ,(Ost0ffice was recontlv situated, oae door north of the Ptair- "*g*f*!r irS^IZg.qgM 
whose population is climbing upto!est of   Ln&. Vsides   the   large ^^^PS^tSpS^nt^ i-V.                                           Kespcctfully,                                                           ffilonlTi" ^ 

J! the undersigned, and to all creditor* of I _ _         mm.   ^   -~   ^_    ^_   _ ^-^       ^_ ^_   -^  ^_    ^*± f>".,,r to °\ a."swer l' 

SUPERIOR COURT. 
ST.VTK OK NOKTH CAUOUHA, ) 

PittCottnty,       I 
J, I). Murphy. Executor and Trustee of 

ltarcellna Moore, pl'nt'ff, 
Mi 

I. A. Sugj and wife, Mittie E. Sugg, C. 
D. Rountree and Jno. T. Uruce, deft. 
It apucaring tn the satisfaction of the 

Court that John T.  Bruce  is a proprd 
parly defendant  to the above   entitled 
action—it being an  action  commenceil 

,    ,., „  for thc purpose of  establishing a trust 
bo found.       IMS CLOTHING we!nnd  recovering an   interest in certain 

lands situated on the old plank road, 
about three miles from Greenville, 
known as the Wiley Nobles place—and 
It further np)iearing tnat said Rroce is a 
non-reside. t of North Crrolina. noHec 
is hereby given to said Itruee of the pen- 
dency of aliove  entitled action   In  thi» 

3,000.   What is the well committee  niuuber of people who are compell 
doing 

A colored 

get 
re- 

Oappar, wlM hfttan aVewniont'ha ^ort for,oar cit
1

i,zene **a *l! ",!; 
pleasant as well as  dangerous   to 

women   named   Sarah; 
lontha 

ago as nurse for the family of Mr. J. 
W. Goodwin, died suddenly ii 
adelpbia on Sunday morning. 

ed to pass that way in order to 
into towu tbe bridge is quite a 

f'rv"Good"wiw\7ied"an*ddeniyVp^'.ii- come in contact with such  odors. 
„.i.i.,i ;„ __ t> I ... , ZZi— Cannot the nuisance Cannot the nuisance be  abated ! 

said estate to present their claim* prop- 
erly authenticated to the undersigned 
on or Vcfore the 6th day of September. 
1890. or this notice will be plead In bar 
of their recovery. This 7th day of Sep 
tcmbcr, 1880. YV. S. liMWIWH, 

Ext'r. 

H MORRIS & BROS 
Grreenville, KT. O- 

unur to or answer the  complaint which 
rwill be Hied In my ollicc within the lirrt 
J three days of the term, or the  plaintiff 

will apply to the Court for the relief de 
mandril In the complaint.   Given nnde 
my hand this July 3rd. 181?. 

K. A. MOVE. 
Clerk Superior Court, 1'ittCo. 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
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Allow your Clothing, Taint, or 
I Woodwork* washed   in   the   old 
robbing, twisting, wrecking way. 
Join that largo army of sensible, 

economical people, who from experience have 
learned that PEARLINE, used as directed on each 
package, saves time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear. 
Your Clothes are worn out more by washing than 
wearing.    It is to your advantage to trj^Pcariine^ 

IV vUSTEDVITALITY 
fcttf OLD MISERIES 

ltMslUnf tna the Errors of Yontb, r ::.;, V-c*. IR- 
norsnee, Ac, BUT ne cared at home without fall or , 
rxp.*ure-   ia»ftsss""sl» and CinfldVclial.   t-*r-c 

Tri-vi.*, 3fto |s»£f*, or.'.T J". by .nail. se.i led. pr*:pM<U 
Snail Nxik,*vith endorwirn-nts of the pr.«*». f r —. 
Send nor. Ad trcst tie rent"- 'r ''.la: lasOnttr, 
■ IIT. \.-JI.Pari.cr, N"« Bolfim k P .. iasu   Ha -. 

"oriLvraGTOX * WEI.DON K. B 
*» and branches—Condensed Schedule- 

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 
Ho S3,   Ho 27,    No 4', 

VHWL'81. daily Fast Mail, daily 
daily   ex Sun. 

I.v Weldon H JO pin 5 43 pin I! (lOatn 
Ar Rocky Mount 1 55 7 10 
ArTarboro        '■'• ."> 

H> SO am 
J 27 pin 7 00 pin 7 13 am 

•2 :'7 
8 40 
i; oo 
I £0        7 40       S S~i am 
4 n; ■•• 4" 
4 30 8 40        !>•'•'■ 

i CO !»55       11 SO 

ManmacWrolonlyt'yJAMB^Tliri*1**W»Mfc  

GOOD   BOOKS 
Sent pa—ll fat* on receipt of price : 

las 0m Mtmrt tfjfrtm — 
A most thrilling and  instructive woik.   t» 
pages ; paper ?5 cents; cloth Ji.oo. 

Tho Imitation of ChruU— 
By Thos. a Kempis. Taper, unabridged, 15 eta. 

American  *7nmnrisf*.— 
Selection* from Arteraus Ward. Mark Twain, 
elc.   179 pages: paper 15cents j cloth 75 cents. 

Metropolitan Freaa Agoncy, 
sfj  Harms St., A'ete York* 

lllDITr Tf\ 110   Anvboot in the world fur" 
fllUIL 1U UO. nished at publisher's prior 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

I.v Turbo™ 
Ar Wii«on 
1.5. Wilson 
Ar Dal— 
Ar Fayettcvill 
I.v Goldsboro 
l,v Warsaw 
I.v Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

THE FUNNING OEOOBAPHEB. 

Hi tried to kiss Miss Ouri. 
Hut she wouldn't let liini tlo it. 

And slie hinted very broadly. 
If he tried again, he'd rue it. 

Then he went for Mrs. Sippi, 
(V sweetlv blushing wi lab. 

But -lie said : "Utahtry fellah, 
Your suit I can't considah. 

-For I'm just engaged to Geoigic, 
And I nevah can Nevada 

Man so dreadfully persistent: 
He's an awful woinan-raidah ! 

••I daho'd a BeM of cotton 
liather'n leave this healthy section 

And 1 never liked a fellah 
With so Florida complexion. 

••1 wouldn't a gone oft with him, 
Oregon with any other. 

But Iowa a lot of money 
To a cruel-hearted brother. 

••I wish you'd asked ine tooaafe. 
As it is. 1 must decline, ah i 

g.ijiisi call on Louisa Anna, 
Or visit Carolina," 

lint he went to Minnie Sola. 
Dressed in a suit of kersey; 

And hi- told her if she'd have him, 
He would buy her a New Jersey. 

Ami now they're -red and happy. 
And they live in Indiana, 

And they're seriously thinking 
• if naming her Montana. 

—IVo-f 7V. •... 

THE STATE. mill CIMV IMOOl, "OlVt II <*SiAA V OWW.1H I. 

3uno i 
fEaflBi 

ICHULTZ. 

TRAINS OOING MOUTH 
Xo 14.   No 78, 
diilv     daily 

Xo 10, 
daily 

ex Sun. 
I.v Wilmington 1206am 9 00am 400pm 
Ev Magnolia       I 24am 1043       540 

•;'.:: 

i 62 pill 
s -jo 

Williamsion. X ( . 7 SO I* M.   4 
Returning leave* Williamston. N < 
except Sundav. 7 10 A M, Sunday 050 .< 
Bt arrive Tarboro. X < .   015 A M. 11 31 

I.v Magnolia 
I.v Warsaw 
Ar Goldsboro      2 5 J 
I.v Fayettcvillc 
Ar Selma 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson 3 03 am 
Ar Rocky Mount 
Ar Tarboro     • 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar Weldon        4 30 

* Daily except Sundav. 
Train en Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 2.30 
P.M. Returning, leaves Scotland Keek 
7.20 A. M. daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro. X C, via Albe- 
niarle & Raleigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
day, 5 05 I* M. Sundav - 17 1*  M.   arrive 

P   M. 
. dally 

A 
30 

A.M. 
Train on Midland X C Branch leaves 

Goldsboro dailv except Siluday.SOOA M, 
arrive Smithticid. X C. 7 M A.M. Re- 
turning leaves Smithlicld. X C S.oo A M. 
arrive Goldsboro. X <'.   a SO A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leave- Rocky 
Meant at 3 00 I* M. arrives Nashville 3 to 
P M..Spring Hope 4 15 1* M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope |o IMA M. Xa-hvllle 
IB.35A M. arrives Rocky Mount II IS A 
M.daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton dailv. except Sunday, at 600 
P.M. mid 11 00 ATtl Returning leave Clla 
tea ats 20 A M,  and S 10 IV JI. conned 
injr at Warsaw withXos. 41 40  S3 and 78 

Southbound train on Wilson* Kayelte- 
viile Branch is Xo. 51. Northbound i- 
No. 50.    'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 7S makes close cm meet ion at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
mil via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
<ay via Ray Line. 

Trains make close   c cti.m   for  alj 
points North via  Richmond  and  Wash 
*njrtan 

All trains run solid between Wllmlng- 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleeper- attached. 

JOHN I"  DIVINE, 
General Sup't. 

4. R. KF.XI.Y. Sup't Transportation 
T. M. KMF.RSON Oen'l PaP«>na»r Ag't. 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad 
TIME TAB iJS NO. IB.- 

In Effect li:'Kl   A.   M..   Saturday.   Jm:e 
1st. ls.sO. 

OOINO EAST. S»ni:i>Li.K. Goura WKST 
No. 51.   I'lixsfii'j'i- Train*:   No*30 

OLD BIUCK STOKE. 
>V\RMKRS AMD MERCHANTS UCY- 

'   log their year's supplies will rind it to 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
chasingelsewhere.   Ouratoek is complete 
in all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 

FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 
SPICKS, TEAS, &c. 

alwayaat I.OWKST M.vitKKrr PHICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFR& CIGARS 

Pl»|ttaioo fi.-inin»<i* BI pint'paqanqnd ji'.'AOOIOISA 
•|r« o\  OOJ; 

>aaojnoa qX|q tuoji s|a|iiomriaai anoj*innu irtt* anwr| CJOWpHJ 
«oa"0"J JO '*no.>.\v anqninion M -OK *UT •»! **m«H nil i»«»ll —BY 
'prodiaod 'jaddaija un-|d m pa|«as '{rain X*i 'J^U''^ •f''° ajuo • J.:J.I      -l(|a llnJ 

Storm Calendar and Weather l'oieea-l 
for lsini. by Rov. Iri   R.   Hicks,   mailed 
to any address on receipt of a two-cent 
SOStaga stamd.    The Dr. .1.  II. McLean 

ledicinc Co., St. Louis. Mo. 

Cotton Caterpillars. 

And tke Sarec they are f laying  In this 
Sceticc 

News and Observer. 

Tin- destir.etive lillle worm which 
has made its appearance in the sec- 
tion Mirioiintling Raleigh within the 

I past lew days aud which UCreating 

such tlestructioii m the cotton crop 
j is a topic of considerable interest 
just now. It is not, however, the 
regular army worm as has beeu Ma- 
ted, but is scarcely less voracious 
and destructive. Doth Messrs. Wil- 

liamson and I'pcliurch   stated yes- 
we hay direct from   Manufacturers.   ' na-| ,,.,,].„.  .|,at  i|)c.y   \iaf\    h.a(l    trouble 
Wing you to buy at one   prolit.    A   com- 
plete stock of 

I7»XT3FirJITXJlXEI 

10.17 
11 -2 
•s ill 
11 III 

12 10 
12 15 pin 

1 90 
*3 o". 
10 M am always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
2 40 pm !i 10 pin j ti„, times. Our goods are all bought and 

sold for (ASH. therefore, having no risk 
to run. we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
s. M. SCHULTZ. 

Greenville. N. C 

in 

Ar. l.ve. 
p 111 3 : O 
4 ' (i 4 0 • 
4 35 4 40 
« 00 « 15 
8 3*    p in 

Stations* 
Goldsboro 
Lagrange 
Kinaton 

New Berne 

Ar. 
11 30 

10 53 
10 84 

8 5 I 

Lv. 
a in 

10 55 
10 v.' 

!> 10 
7 05 Moreliead   ( ily    a 111 

Jklilv 
GOIN© EAST. S< HKM-M-;. Gorea HIM 

No. L* 
Mixed Ft. A 
Pass- Twin. 

am   1210 
• 47 
7 20 
7 48 
811 an 
9 15 

10 51 
tlOO 
11 .7 
12 It 
3.T7 
34S 
40S 
4 37 
4 51 
5 01 
IK 
IS* 
A 31 

1245 
1 lo 
133 
21<> 
2 35 
3 05 
8 40 
400 
431 
GOO 
5 51 
7 02 
| H 
S 2S 
s:* 
no<! 
• af| 
8 45 
p in 

Stal ion*. 
tiela's: oro 

lie-l's 

La (i range 
Falling! reah 

Kin-t "i i 
Caswetl 
Dover 

< ore Creek 
Tiiscanna 
(link's 
Xewliern 
Riverdale 
Croat a n 

Havelook 
NTesrport 
VMi 1 
Atlantic 

Moreliead «"it v 
Atl.iiuie Hotel 

X(.. -.t 
Mixed !•'!  & 
i'ass Train. 

-' HI p in 
8 C4 
7 31 
7 OS 
5 .". 
5 M 
I ". 
I -4 

I mm the same source frequently 
former years. 

The cotton caterpillar has been in 

this section for several days. The 
worm is very much like the cater- 
pillar which is freqcntly found in 
fruit trees, though he is larger, has 

less far upon his body and when 
i grewn has black anil green streak 

down his back. 
(Jopt. Williamson says they come 

three weeks earlier this ye;n than he 
has ever seeti them before. He says 
this is because the cotton is late aud 
luxuriant antl affords good pasture 
age for Hie worms just now. They 
have appeared in the cotton of Oapt. 
Williamson, Mr. Unchurch, Mr. M. 
T. Xonis, the penitentiary farm ; in 
the last two places have almost en- 

tirely destroyed the crops, aud also 
a few have appeared in Maj. Tuck- 
er's cotton, but have (loin no dam- 

; ngc to apeak of so far. 
Mr. W. G   Upchnich says ho   has 

or at reasonable terms, on time. I bought | almost entirely exterminated  them 
my stock for Cash and can afford to  sell j .       , of p.|lis „ amI Nor|u 
as cheap as anyone.   Give me a can. ■» = 

[Carolina phosphate in the propor- 
tion ol I to 100 pounds (o the acre, 
evenly distributed over the cotton 
through a sifter. It does not injure 

the cotton and paralyzes the worms 
as fast as ihey eat in. The part of 
cotton that; the trorma are after is 
t he leaves which they completely 
devour. They eat nothing else but 
Cotton leaves. It is staled that the 
army worm will eat any thing, in- 
cluding a pocket handkerchief Mr. 
i'pchureh sa-ys they have appeared 
in his col ton every year for four 

years. They tlo uot mako their ap- 

pearance except where there are 
large cotton lieitls. It is estimated 

Ithat the damage they have done iu 
this section to cotlcn will amount to 
twenty five per cent ol the crop. 

EVERYBODY LOOK. 

Mules. 
A ear load  us)  arrived   and   now   for 

sale by. 

H.F.KEEL, 
al Keel 4. King's old stand. Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 

UNDERTAKING. 

What is Happening Arcuncl Us. 

As KofltoieJ frcm the State Press, 

Sam Jones will hold auother se- 
ries of meetings in Durham. 

Beaufort Seaside: Mrs. K >yal 
has a duck that has laid 201 eggs 
since the first of March. Thinking 

tnat she had done her duty she has 
stopped and gone to setting. 

News aud Observer: The trial 
of Father Doyle will take place at 
the September term of Wake Supe- 

rior Court. It is learned thai full 
report* of the irial will be taken by 
a stenographer. 

Wilson Advance: Joshua Saun- 
ders, col., was brought here from 
Toisnot Tuesday charged with the 
grave offence of stealing a pistol 
valued at seventy, five ceuts, from 

Mr. w. II. Robbie*, and lodged in 

*'*■ Some people will commit peijury 
The Charlotte. News has a story to avoid a small tax on property, 

about a country school near that and yet tax themselves heavily 
place being nearly broken up bv .feeding four or live dogs without a 

the St. Vitus dance epidemic. One protest.—ufofd £ao/. 
of the scholars appeared one morn- 
ing with the dance and a physician 
advised her removal saying that 
the affection was contagious. He 
was laughed at, but on the second 
day he was believed as several of 
the other students were seized with 
the complaint. They were then! 
promptly removed from the school, i 
and no other eases of the dance 

have since appeared. 

Goldsboro Argus ; Two snake sto- 

ries of unusual nature, but entirely 
reliable, were reported (o this office 
vesler.lay. One of them was by 
Mr. Kirby Smith. He says he had 
a mule to die on his farm from some 
unknown cause, whereupou a surgi- 
cal post mortem was made, and a 
live snake was found iu the mule. 
The other case was of more general 
interest- aud contains au open lesson 
of carefulness to the public. While 
Mrs. B. J.Sntnmcrlin, of this city 
was cutting a store-bought cabbage 
yesterday and preparing it for cook- 
ing she discovered, enfolded iu the 
midst of the heatled up leaves, a 
live snake three or four inches in 

length. It is seedless to say that 
she did not cook that cabbage j but 
had she not been overly careful in 

trimming it and cutting it, the 
umke might have been cooked in 
the vegetable and the whole family, 
doubtless, poisoued. 

of',dOf!''Av»i,nnnMooit?"otf,<JimJ!|iiTo3TriflW 
*    o nmuod oi'«ouopuuo.) ini'uii 

■I  inn   -OOOHNVM   JO   30N3S. 
I -oj?3»i;i »iiiiT'4^;j| rqJ0no«odui-*auopuuo.ii*'V'iJi« 
■I uoti'.'u.o   M  .>..•   -aOOHNVM   JO  BOMBS 
-iiannj. BHX QNV BJII JO UIXIIB SHX 

laaaBAoasio n-qonM -it •« 'isonnrt tmwm 
I 'lotnn* paqnaSaTi'lp 0111 Xq "twa Jo nw«|i| tl« >"A msmMEEsm 
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•<THE> 
PATTERSON MINERAL 

SFRIftjGrjS. 
THE 

iq.t. 
•w»K -unitoH 'r.HIE 
ivuNaauMoo 
jsm»>t oi puuog 

G00HNVWaNvHinOAJ0t5aOUU3 3H1 
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PARKtIR'8 
HAIR 'JAL8AM 

C.l- !»-■ < . i; 11.< "II'HM the hair. 
rr<-iiu.;' ;  • L:\MH ml crowth. 
Nev?r » . '•"*  t->  R-cioro Qraa 

HaMi .iWortMttl Color. 
«\   -."l-i:. •■•   11  i.l hair f:«llln« 

BUILDINGS   ENLARGED. ■astern Mentor, 
Charges least of   any   Springs 

in tlie South. 

Iu  full   view   of  the   Bine   Bidge 
Mountains. 

A SPK.CIAI.1ST Physlebui since 18"!I 
il in the diseases and weaknesses of 
men will mail a book free. Staring the 
remedies which cure abandoned and 
hopeless sufferers privately at home. 
Address Specialist, room A, "it Keade 
sercet, corner Broadway, New York. 

It is said that in Winston county, 
Alabama, there are. only  two negro | 
voters, am) Harrison has appointed 
one ol them poslmaster of lhe town 
of Delmar.—Star. 

A traveller in Africa says the go- 

rilla will not, harm a woman. II 
this be so some men would be i in- 
proved by being turned into gonU 
las.—SUIT. 

K^KGOODBOOKI 
Any of the following mnmlnrrl ;„.okii 

•ent post-paid ou icccipt of pi ice . 
n thr  llrnrt of atJHM. — 
The most thrilling Bad inMroHlve work on th. 
subject.   BB saga ; p:,per 25 cents   cloth |i TO. 

'hO    Imitation   of   Chrltl.-- • 
By Thomas a Kempis.   Paper, uml.rljgcd, 15 cts 
Imeriean ir«morlt(».- 
Seleclions from Artemas War.1, Mark Twain nn( 
others.    173 pages; paper 15 ceuls ; clot.i 75 ceuts 

.«■ tr.,,„,Ur„„ Press   \,j, „,,,, 
AS ll'urreit SI., Kno York 

fRITF Tfl IIS Any liuok In the world foroisad 
THUS,   iu  UJ   „, ,,ui,!isiieiB price. 

5-Ton Cotton Gin Scales, $60 
BEAM BOX 

BRASS TARE BEAM. Warranted for 5 Tsars 
nialMi 

i0^e^Sf.rVrwIi!ED" 1 
" J0NE8THFPAY8 THE FREIGHT.".. 

For Ftre Prlrc Ll»l, Att'lrrm 
JONES of EIN0HAMT0N, Binghamtcn,H. T. 

: ' -:-i: :.JC or 

Stvrrc Casei ul' Blaotl Pohon. 

Tlioiisands suffer (ruin  blood  poison, 
who wou'd he cured if they gave B. It. IS. 
(liotamc Blood Balm) a trial. Send to 
the Blood Halm Co., Atlanta. <i;v.. for 
hook of wonderful cures, that convince j 
the most skeptical.    It is sent free. 

J. O. Gibson, ateriden. Miss., writes : I 
••For a number Of years I Buffered untold 
Bennies   from   Blood   poison.     Several ! 

SON 
nVERTISINQ 
GENTS 

fcrnafm ftnUDELPHUL 
■smrfri n munm net 
.-.-,    ,'.t C- vii Rate* met 

.¥£S ft SOiTS WANUAl 

rOI'B MILES SOl'TII OKSIIEI.BV, 
I   X. C« on  (8-C's K. It.) Charleston, 
Cincinnati A Chicago Railroad, ratter- 
son Stat ion   one-half mile of Springs. 

To the Afflicted. 
pilYsiciANs will tellvou that tin in. 
I gredientacontained in these waten 
are in their effect Aperient, Uiuretic 
Tonic and Alterative,makim; it nature's 
remedy for Indhrestioii, Dys|Hp«ia. Dis- 
ease of the Kidneys. Liver, bladder, and 
all ascs of Debility and Weak Constitu- 
tional which need a Ktmulent, and iu 
l!ln lunatic and Serofuloii- alTe-tinns. 

To the Public. 
II'K are are so situatcl—owning the 
Vl Springs with farm attached, from 
which we get moit of our atrppliea—do- 
ing a great pan of the necessary work 
during the Mii-on the Springs are open. 
we can favor our patron:: with Hie best 
mineral water—the moat wholesome 
food and tir.-t-class accommodations at 
the following extremely low prices : 

I'EB DAV.—when one person occu- 
ptet room fl.Ji0 : tWO 81.86-  I'KB WKKK. 
— When one pel son occupies loiuii SS.jO; 
two  ST.mi.    I'KI:   MONTH.—When   one 
person occupies room 098.00: twotSIS.OO. 

Children   eight  lo   twelve   tears old 
half price.   Two to six years old one- 
fourth price.    Servants, special rates in 

I accordance lo service rendered ill caring 
| for room of family or person   they  are 
With.    Where there are a family ol live 

■ or more, or a parly of friends   from   the 
lame town or <ection. who  will  occupy 

I one large  room, a  reduction Ol  ten  per 
!ee:il. Will be   made,    tare of  Stock.— 
Hones per day, fifty cents.    I'er week. 
three dollar-,   per month, ten dollars, 

,*, Amusements aftd Recreation. 
BOWLING  Alley. Lawn  Tennis. Cro- 

quet. Foot-Ball, and iu-door games of 
|all kinds. TKAM.—One horse and buggy. 
When twoWlUcontract to use  it daily 
for one nr more hours each  day.  fifteen 
cents per hour foi each person. 

W. 0. PATTERSON, 
Shelby P. <)., or Swang, P. O. 

Cleveland County, X. C. 

Grconvillo,   »T. O. 

I». .1. WIIH HAliii. Editor* Proprietor. 
• 4-» <^^i t/.a     "^    *■* * 

Hounuments, Tombs, Vault., hm% &c. 
I would respccifully  call   your atton 

prominent physicians did me little if any : tiOn to  the  following address and ask 
good.    I began to use 11. It. 1!. with very ! you to remember  that   you  can  buy   a 
liltle faith, hut. to my inter surprise it    IIEAUSTONE    or    MoM'MKNT   of 
has made me a wel! ami hearty person.'"   "ila bouse cheaper titan any other iii the 

7..   T. llallerton.   Mat-on, (.a., writes :    country.    That  ii    is   the   most   reliable 

Having a--ociated B. S. SlIEPPAKli 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
arc ready io serve the people in that 
capacity. All- notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed in 
the bands ol Mr. aheppard for col lection. 

Itcspectfully, 
JOBS FLAXAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Buraal Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds aud can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Metalic Case down to a 
PHI county Pine Coffin. We arc fitted 
Dp with all conveniences and can render 
satisfactory services to all who patronize 
us FLANAGAN & SUEI'PARD. 
Kel.. Sad. 1888. 

8 in 
7 44 
7 10 
U4J 

My Northern Dress Maker and Trim- 
Miss l.i laud, has attired and I am 

ARRIVED: 
ihern Dress Maker a 

m.r. Mi.-s I.eland. has ajiivedain. l am | ^"fii," Tll(. beet iva.eily for"puriiy- 
prepared.o execute ,,. the  latest styles           R              .     , t\    U,.\A,;U,\ 
and fashions any work entiusted to  my   5*5   ......,,.. 

There are limes when a feeling of las 
sitntlc will overcome the most robust. 
when Ihe system craves for pure blood, 
to furnish the  elements  of  health  and 

A Sound Legal Ydrice. 
K. Balnbridge Munday, Ksq., County 

Atty.. Clay - Co.. Tex., says: "lla.e 
used Electric Hitters with most happy 
results. My brother also was very low 
with Malarial Ft yer and Jaundice, but 
was cured by timely use of this medi- 
cine. Am satisfied Electric Bittern 
saved his life." 

Mr. D. f. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave. 
Ky.. adds a like testimony, saying : lie 
positivelp believes he would nave died, 
had it not been for Electric Bitters. 

This great remedy will ward off, as 
well as cure all Malarial Diseases, and 
for all Kidney, Liver and Stomach Dis- 
orders stands iincqiialed. Pries 30C. 
and SI, at Met;. Lund's, drugstore. 

1 contracted blood poison. 1 first tried 
physicians, and then went to Hot Springs 
I returned home a ruined man physically 
Nothing seemed lo do me anv good, M> 
mother piirsuaded ine to try It. B. It. To 
niv utter astonisciiiout every ulcer quick 
ly healed." 

Ben*. Morris. Atlanta. Ha., writes: "I 
Hlffered years from syphilitic blood pois- 
on which it fused to be cured by all treat 
luent l'hy.-ieians pronounced it a hope- 
less case. I had no appetite, I had pains 
in hips and joints and my kidneys were 
diseased. My throat was ulcerated and 
my breast a inass of running sores, hi 
this condition 1 commenced a use of B. 
B. B. It healed every nicer rnd Bore and 
cured Die completely"ill two months." 

and best known having been represented 
for over forty year- iu ihis vicinity. 
'ITnit the workmanshln i* second to none 
and has unusual faciiltlfs for filling or- 
ders promptly and satisfactory. 

Very respectfully. 
Refer to |». W.   HACKS. 

J. .1. ItAxrv, Nor walk, Conn. 
B.C. I'Kutci:. 
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There is no Stato tax levied on 
Wisconsin, the revenue from the 
railroads, telegraph and telephone 
companies being more than sulll- 
cient to pay the expenses of the 

State government. -Sta'-. 

Bueklen's Aiclca Sal?:. 
The best Salve in the world  for Cuts, 

M..     a    GI„I.„^,.     „r    n,n;     i ,    I Bruises, Sores. Vleers.   Salt  lteuin,   Fe- 
Mi.   h. blatter},   of   Delhi,   La., | VerStares,Tetieni,< happed Hands. Chll- 

says her son, 14 jears of age, had a 
ilrcadliil time with ulcers, sores and 
blotches which followed chicken 
pox. Alter using many remedies 
without benefit, she gave him 

Swift's Specific, which cured him 
sonud and well. 

We have sold S. S. S. siuee the 
first day we commenced the drug 
business, and have heard some 
wonderful reports ol its effects 
.Many use it with best results to 

cleanse malaria (torn   the   system. 

blaina. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positivch cures files, or no pay re- 
quired.     Il is guairntced to give p"lfcet 
saii.-l'i.eiion, or money refunded. Price 
3c. per box.    For sale bv McG. Brnul. 

SUPEBJOH COl'KT. 
. North Carolina.      I 

Pitt County, j 
Robert Greene, Jr.. and wife Louisa 

Against 
J.C. All-ritton Guardian, B. F. Patrick 

Adm'rof N. U. Anderson, and L. II. 
Wilson, Adm'r of »V. L. Anderson, 

To J.C. Albrition. Guardian. 
The Defendant. .1. C. Albriiton. Guar- 

dian, will take notice that he  is hereby 
■ ,       , . I summoned to appear before His Honor 

and for blood poison,  scrofula and the Judge presiding at September Term 
such diseases it is without a rival. 

COLDBaVWOOD & Co., Monroe, La. 

Mr. w.   V. Tibbs is a   priuter   in 

510 
130 

4 in 

i»;a 
!• !! 
R 28 
s :.:> 

ny work cutllisted to  my 

'   KVSPRINQMILLIHERY, 
ho;io;.-.< :c..nf tile hitest designs have ai- 
-1 arrived and will he pleased to show 

8 11 . tin in to vou. My price are the lowest 
;;oo   :>:..'. glianuite I HOI to lie undersold by no 
ii Kl   one.   t ,   Sfiecial bargains on all goods. 

Mrs. L. C. King, 
(ATKVNSOV. 

rt:o 

(   it 
S ^T 
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Sarsaparilla. 
sick  beaeacbe, bUlionsnesa, nausea, 

eoativeneas, are promptly and agreeably 
hanilied oy Dr. .1. H. McLean's l.ivfr 
and Kidney Fillets (little pills.) 

Ii" health and life are worth'aiiything. 
and you are feeling out of sorts and thed 
out. tone up your system by taking Dr. 

j J. IL McLean's fNUsaparilla. 
niiiinusn. nausea, drowsiness, distress 

ii 
Moreliead Depot a in 7 OS 

•Ttt'silayiThiirsitiy and Saturday, 
'Monday. Wadnevdsiy and Friday. 

Train 00 conneet. wiih Wilii.iiigiim ,v 
Weldon Train bound North, leaving 
SolilsUiro 11: 7K. in., and with Itieh- 
nion. ,V Danville Train Vest, leaving 
HSSMSSMM* M > p. in. 

Train    <"il   eonneels  wilh   Bichmunil& 
Danville Train,   arriving   at   Oohk-boro 
.".-in p.   in., and   With    M'ilii.inginn and 

cldon Train fnim   Norlii 

■ after eating, can IK- cured and prevented 
I   III by taking Dr. .1. II, McLean's Liver and 

IT \v. iJfcLlljIIIUJL SUMMER Rt^OHl! ****!»***™ 
GRAND   EMPORiUM 

Kttoi- rtli.'.viii'C, Cuttinc aiull>re>siu^ lluir. 

AT THE CLASS FRONT 
.'•.ider the U|Hjra House 
I hare recently located, 

iv thin: liin 

Even the most vigorous and In arty 
people have at times a feeling of weari- 
ness and lassitude. To dispel this feel- 
ing take Dr. J. II. .McLean's Sarsapar- 
illa : it will impart vigor and vitality. 

The most delicate constitution can 
aafely nseDr. J. H. McLeuu'sTar Wine 
Lung Balm,   It it a sure remedy for 

al   which place i '"'•^- *'■;« uf "*«• a,,J a" ,u,oal i,,Ml 

u.|whercIl.avei,""Kt""lbl,-,i- 
Pimples, blotches,  scaly    skin,   ugly 
tits,   sores and   ulcers, abscesses anil 

I 

■proved  appliances; new; 
, mil comfortable chairs. Xonectl lo take those  big catharuc 

Special  ktSSBS of Fare.   Jiiaind   Trip i     itazors sharj«-ned at reasonable figures j I''"-: one of Dr. .1.  II.  McLean's  Liver 
Tickets, from Stations named  below to  d: Orders for work outside of my shop . and Kidney Fillets is quite sufficient and 

promptly executed. Very raepVettally,     "lore sgreeehle. 
Cl LLEY .V EDMONDS. 

Season MOS Round Trip Th-ki t>. 

.Season  of   i;t!i.    In Moreliead   City. 
effect June l^t. 

From To       .Season.   Sat. MsiH 
Oeltlsboro More'd C'y *4.«n ij: 00 
I*(.range and return   3.-".0 L'..'„I 
klnston " 8.80 2.00 
Kew Berne     " S.C0 ]..-,o 

Season jsso. 
Through B»tes of laic. Bound Trip 

Tickets, from Coupon Stations bdow to 
poluts on the •»• ■• (     K. U. 

I 
V 11 mi 

II 

To 
Hickory 
Morgaiiton. 
Old ton, li'.70 
Bl'or Mount'n,  18.35 
Ashi-ville. l-i.'.M) 
Uot Springs.       IOVM 

-       M 'A       P. 

gtaSO .-sll.no zVlSM :=]•.;' 
11 .'.•', 
l."..:;u 
l::.fo 
11. VI 
I8.WI 

For Sale. 
,-" I will sell my Center liiuff propcrty 
eonsisting of two acres of land with 
store bouse, large warehouse and tenant 
house   on    reasonable   terms.    Property 
located at Center uinft' on Tar Brest. Si 
very desirable location for mercantile 
I ualstuas. I have also a splendid —Vhorse 
power steam saw and grist mill that 
will sell at a sacrifice. 

J. If. BYNUM. 
.    FarmvHle. X. (' 

Faults of digestion cause disorders of 
the liver, and the whole system becomes 
deranged. Dr. J. II. McLean's iSarsap- 
ai ilia perfects the process of digestion 
aud assimilation, and thus makes puic 
blood. 

For a safe and certain remedy for 
fever and ague, use Dr. J. II. McLean's 
(.hiilsand Fever Cure: it is warranted 
to cure. • sepll3in 

FITS CURED 
i:s.:r. 16. w 
14.70 ](;.4.->; 
16.21 17.00^ 
l.i.OO 17.05; 
17 SO 1S.1M 

by   old    specialist 
physician's    bottle 
ot  medicine free. 

We warrant, our remedy to  enre 'the 
[worst   eases,   nod   the oiflv physicians 

Nickeled Self-Inking Pen i Pencil Stamn. I who ilo this to prevent  vou*   ueiug  lin- 
"•*" —';""'*• —• aw■maaaMM    'posed upon by men,  using hUso  names 

■tL^^---- land   tvlin    Hie   not    doctors.     Because 
■•»■■"^ i o' hers failed is no reason  forma using 

MARKS  ANVTHINO  Ol? _ |lh!« StcSsebie.    Cive  express and  post 
I office  ivlihess.     It  cost* yon  noibiug. 
Address  Asiihel   Medical   Bureau,   2'M 

of 1'itl Superior Court to be held iu 
Groenvillc on Ihe 3rd Monday in Septem- 
ber and answer or demur to the com- 
plaint herein filed for settlement as 
Guardian of tlta feme Plaintiff Louisa 

the   office   of   the   Jackson,   Miss.. I Greene,   or lodgment will be prayed a- 
Clarion-Ledgcr.   ile    says      thai I K;>i""t you and your sureties on your 

■ * i Guardian bond. 
three years ago he was a  victim  ol     Herein fail not to take due notice. 

bad blood, which deprived  him ol'   (,Jiy«'». ,i;",!,'.r '"-v l,:""1 I1.1 <i,',,«;l!Vlll(- ... '     , ,        K JulySith 1-SS!). K. A. Moye, 
health ami threatened serious   eou-j iiuk Superior Court. 
sequences,    lie further says that he | 
took S. S. S., anil it cured him. 

1 have been subject to painful 
boils itud carbuncle!' over my body 
during the spring season, aud after 
much suffering and much useless 
dootling I found a permauent cure 

in Swift's Specific. Il is the mon- 
arch ot blood medicines. 

lv J. WILLIS   Augusta, Ark. 

ihe New Ilseovery 
Yon   have   heard   your   friends and, 

neighbors talking alwut it.   You  m •)• | 
yourself 1M: one of the many   who  know 

Notice to Creditors. 
'HE Judge of Probate of Pill   county 

having issued  letters of  Atlmlnlsta- 
lion lo me. the undersigned, an the sth 

j day of August.   ISMi.   on   the  estate   of 
Josephus  Latham,   di ceased, notice i- 

l hereby given to all persona indebted lo 
the estate to make Immediate payment 

' to the undersigned, and to all   creditors 
| of said estate to present their claims 
properly authenticated, to ihe under- 
signed, n'ithlr. twelve months-after the 
date of ibis notice, or thin notice, .rill be 
[dead iu bai of their recovery. 

This the 8th day of August, I sso. 
J. 1". QCINKKI.Y. 

Adm'r of Josephus Latham. 

Notice to Creditors, 
ilaving qualified before the Cers of 

the Superior ('ourt of Pitt count} on the 
Sand day of July. IJ<80 as Administrator 
upon the estate of Areena Joyner dee'd, 
this j.    |o   notlf)    all    persons   hnjiling 
claims agnlnsl said estate to iiresent 
t lii-i * -claims forpaymeut within twelve 
II tlis from   thi- date or tliis notice 
Will be plead in l.ar of their recovery. 
All pi irons owing said estate will come 
forward and make Immediate settlement. 

This July 28. 1880. T. It. CHRRRY, 
Adm'r of Areena Joyner. 

I. A. Sugg.  Ally. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Bui* rlor Court Clerko! Pitt coun- 

ty having issued Letters of Administra- 
tion io tile undersigned upon tho estate 
of Mary Hancock, deceased, notice is 
hereby given to all persons indebted to 
the estate to make immediate payment 
lo the  undersigned,  and to  all persons 
having claims against said estate to pre- 
sent them In the undersigned before the 

' Hull of July 1800, Or this notice   will   lie 
plead in bar of their recovery. Thi- loth 

, day i1f July 1880. JSBBE CANNON. 
Adm'rof Mary Hancock. 

Notice to Creditors. 
rntfB JUDGE OF PROBATE OFPITT 

- J- County. Iiav log Issued Letters of Ad- 
! ministration to mo, the undersigned, on 
| Ihe -I'll) day of June. 1889. on thcestate 
1 of Jane' Stancil. deceased. Notice Is 
[ hereby given to all persons indebted to 
■ the Estate to make immediate payment 
I to the undersigned, and te all creditors 
j-of said estate to present their claim:.. 
: properlv authenticated, to the under. 
; signed, within Twelve Month* after 
the date of this notice, or this no- 
tice will be plead iii bar of their recovery. 

This the 29th dav of Jane, 1880. 
H. W, KING. 

Adm'r op the estate of Jane Stancil. 

Notice] 
GULLET'S rasrAUATICN for baldness, 
falling out of hair, rnd eradication of 
dandruff is before t he public.      . 

Among the many who have Drag) U with 
wonderful success. I   refer vou tot.-icfol- 

Iff 

C. O. P. 
Cotton Sml Lards 

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC. 
WARRENTKD FREE FROM HOG FAT. 
PURE, 

WHOLESOME, 
ECONOMICAL 

For sale by all Grocers. Send for lllus 
trilled Pamphlet, entitled: 

"SOMETHINGS ABOUT LARD-"' 
ONE HUNQRE0 PRIZE DINNERS. 

or how to provide a good dinner for Four 
Persons for One Dollar. 

All excellent Cook Hook of 880 pages 
l^mo., containing one hundred Dinuei 
Hills of Fare, with instructions how U> 
prepare each one, so that Ihe cost fill 
lour persons cannot exceed one dollar, 
also 160 additional recipes. 

This valuable hook will be given firtt 
to any one sending or presenting the 
tickets, representing the purchase of 
twenty (401 pounds of C. <). I'.COTTON 
sEEf) LAKH, at our Branch Store, No. 
19 W. 42nd St., X. V. 

Each pail of our Lard contains .'.ticket, 
the. numlier on which corresponds to the 
number of pounds in the pail. 

The Cotton Oil Protet Corapauy, N. Y. 
SOLD BY 

■W.   H3.   tTTIZiSOST, 
Broker, Greenville, N. C 

f!)s   fries   Remains He Jin. 

S1.50    Per   Year, 
IN   ADVANCE! 

C. 11. EDWARDS • N. II. UKOIMIHTON 

EDWARDS A BROUGHTO IN, 
Printers and Binders, 
R.A.T_,E:I(3-H:. KT. O- 

yourselfbc one of the many   who  ■«»»   u           ;    | Ic vfllivif »tl Tl'tl ill ! lowing named gentlemen waowiUtestlf] 
Iron. persm.ai:expcne.,ce just how good   fepCCKU l^XCUISlOIl  I lalll ] to {UirtnnU „, T„v ;„,crtion : 
a thing it is.    Ifyotil.^veever tried It. |     * 1 El.n. Jo.sKi-Htrs LA-IIIAM. Ureeiivllle. 
you are one of its staunch.friends, be-]  rttOM  I M« O CUTHRKU " 
cause the wonderful thing about it  is, I '.. ' i.,'..,•.., c,.u,'.vi'.  SH « 
• i...i ...i -   -■«    - .-»-.   T«.   V-S....V- ! ass.   ■ .   ,.:-:     a .s iiui. 1 UI.M..M.. ^u.. that Whet) once giveu« trial, Dr. King's 
New Discovery ever after holds u place | 
in the house.    If you have never used it j 
ami shovld  1«   nlllicted   with  a cough, j 
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chesttroti- 
ble. secure a bottle at once auk give it a 
fair trial.    It is gearantced every time. | 
OT money refunded.   Trial  bottles free 
at Mc.G  El lull's drugstore. 

GREENVILtLE MARKET. 
Corrected weokly by tf. M.   SCHULT/ 

Wholesale and ItVtall Grocer. 

With your tuuoc In rabber 
- = *»•■ *   c IT a* I ■ m. Crrisa. 25e 

-,.p.-,inte,;.i;:„,' j BTIOMLTll f«SJ ittlrCi 4» Wim Si. I. T.' iteajtasiviev York.' 

Mess Pork 
Bulk Sides 
Hulk Shoui.ier.-' 
Bacon Sides 
Bacon Bhoulder 
Pitt County Hams 
Sugar Cured Hams 
Flour 
Coffee       A 
Brown Sugar 
Granulated Sugar 
Syrup 
Tobacco 
Snuff « 
Lard 
Butter 
Cheese 

as 
Corn 

1200tol375 
eifc 

ol 
o 

• *ijs 
15 

I 73 to G 00 
163 to SB 
tttolO 

1» 
18 to 4t> 
27 to *0 
;MI to W 
KtolO 

lfilo-8 
'. • '.o ~" 

10 
6.5 lo8'» 
OS to 80 I 

AM) IlKIURN, 

Wednesday, Sept. 11 '89. 

Fare   or round trip, from 
ItlVBliTON, ) 
HASBELL. I 
HOHUOiH).        .        ! 
GOOSE NEST. 
SCOTLAND NECK.J 

Train, will  leave Itiverton 7 A. at.. 
arrive at Weldon io A. M.   Returning. 

i leave Weldon 4 P. U. an ivc  at  Hiver- 
fon 7 P. M. 

T. M. EMERSON, 
<".inei.il i'assangcr Agent. 

J. W. MORRIS, 
'      Soliciting Agelil. « 

Any one wishing to give It a trial for 
the apovo named eomplalnti can proatwe 
it from n:v, at mv place of business, for 
$1.50 perhoiile. Respectfully, 

ALFRE0 CUI.LEY, Harbor, 
Greenville, March 1 llh, 1888.N. C , 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSOBIAL ARTIST, 

Greenville, N. C. 
Wc tiave the "climax,'' the easiest 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
In every instance. Call and be con- 
vinced. Ladies waited on at their rcsi- 
dciisc.   Cleaning clothes a spcuialty. 

FEED STORE. 
a D. ROUNTREE. 

Healer ii  Ilav. Corn. Meal, Peas, Oats 
and Mill Feed. ' 

Will pay liuiiiKsT CASH  I'lticrcs for 
jCoi'tl and l'e:|s. 

I pay • \MI loi my good.- and esn af- 
j Old to Sell at   IllllTOM  1-ltll'K.M. 

Call on  ine al the BtOTC of J. S. Smith 
r.ro. 

We have the largest and DtOst complete 
establishment of tin- kind lo be found iii 
the State, and solicit or,Ins tor all classes 
Of Commercial, Rail- 

road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   BEADY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS   FOR  MAGISTBATE8  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

'.I Send us your orders. 
EDWARDS & BBOrjGHTON. 

rniNTKits AMI BimutMi 
BALEIGII. N. C. 

 [o]  

Till-: UKPLKCTOR IST1IK 

^iUijC'it, 0'■:.i C<  (XhrnpcjBt 

Nowapnpor ever pulili*!icti in 
Greenville.    It inrnisbostbe 

LATEST NEWS 
anil gives More    Heading   Matter   for 

the money than any other paper 
published In North Carolina. 

The Ki:i i.ixToit gives a variety 
of news, NATIONAL, STATE 
ami LOCAL, and will devote it- 
self to llie material advancement 
of the section in wlucli it circu- 
lates. 

fifey* Send vmir name antl get a 
FREE SAMPLE COP Y. 

fbe ^tienticn of ^dvtrliseii 

is called to tho KEKLECTOB. as its 
large and growing circulation 
makes it an excellent medium 
through which to reach the people 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the I'. S. 
Patent office or In the Courts attended to 
for Moderate Fees. 

Wo me oppo.-itc the II. 8. I'ateut Of- 
fice engaged In Patents Exclusively, ami 
can obtain patents In less tune than thou 
more remote from Washington. 

\V'.icii the model or drawing Is sent We 
advise as lo patentability free of charge, 
and we nuke no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

Wc refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Supt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
Oaneto Is of tin- V. S. Patent Office. For 
circclnr. advise terms and reference to 
actual clients in your own Stale, or coun- 
ty address, C. A. SNOW & Co., 

Washington, D. C 

Scpiinc AMERICAN 
-.;.5.>-k'STABVtSHECl   i81S 

[a tiia iiiiift »iiti RMVt pnpulftr acicniiflo and 
mechanic;.! pnwr ('iii.ll.«ln'tl «nrt hat the larffMt 
fin-tiUf n>n .if imi iwiper of if ■ rtaaa In th« world* 
Knlly .MiiMrriio... Il.-t ••\hf ->t Wood Kntfraw- 
loita. I'nhliali.'il wcstklr. f't'iid for apMlmaa 
e.»i»».    rrlc- ft! -t Tttir.    I'nnr ntonlhs' trial, •». 
MUNN ft* O., PtBLi^HtiiM. »:i Broadway, a. T. 

ARCHITECTS ft BUILDERO 
Edition of Scientific Amerloas. V 

A KToat aii<v«*p«. Knrh Ifsno oontalna roiorrtd 
llthf^rnplilc Hitto*"! country and city renMcn- 
ree or public buiMlni:». Ntim«r«ioi eDsraTln«a 
and lull ptaiM nml spc-lilcationa for ilia uae Of 
IKichnaCiinC'miilNtc i.n.idn.,-. iTic f: U) a yaar, 
fecta. acupy.       MINN A CO., 1'lULISUKKfl. 

may t>« aecnr*- 
ed oy apply- 
ii'tf to lirvv 
ft Co.,  wbp 
have had oyar 

I itt fpnT*' espprioncf! and hove marts nvif 
lUO.iifi npp1lc.iti'«n- f->r Amrrtcan and jFoav 

^altrn pntcnta.   Kcml for Ilundbvok.   Luirc*- 
■oniJeDCO aitlctly conihlr-ntial. 

TRADE MARKS. 
In rniia r""' i«»r* l» nn' 'rewna In Ihs Par- 

•nt om<~», aini'y lo Mi «s * OO, and procur* 
tmaieilUile protection,   hend /or Handbook. 

COPYRIGHTS for hooks, charts, caps. 
ate, quickly procured.   Address 

MINN & CO.. Pntcnt Kollrllnra.    — 
ABsraaaa orncn  sol BBOAUWAV. a. T 

FOR THE LADIES! 
-li-llrll-ll-llrll.-II.MI-ll-ll-ll-ll-ll- 

In order to reduce stock before  lime  to 
receive Fall Goods, I will offer 

all niv preset I stock of 

{MILLINERY!! GOODS, I 
from now uutll the 1st of September at 

REDUCED PRICES. 
All Hats on hand.lKith trimmed and un- 
trimined. will he sold at cost. My otock 
includes ni-iiiy of the inosl stilish   goodl 
of the season.-   I can (five you hiiig<tius. 

Mrs. W. T. COWELL, 
GttKI-^VII.I.Ei  N 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

PROMPTLY   FILLED, 

Ilo! What's This? 
Why another new discovery by Alfred 

Cilleyin the way of helping the antic*. 
ed. Ily calling on or addressing the 
BOOTS named barber, you can procure a 
bottle of Preparation that is invaluable 
for eradicating dandruff and causing the 
kinkiest hair to lie iierfeotly Soft and 
glossy, only two or three application % 
week l» ueei-saary, and u common hah* 
brush i» till to be med after rub'.ilng (ha 
scalp vlU0lon.lv for a few minutes, with, 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and k>4] 
convinced, only B(l cents. 

K'-.pcvtftilly. 

ALFRED CUI LEY, 
Barber, 

(4REENVILLK. N. C. 


